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$ DAUTD PATERSoT{ $
{){to.-oB ,Vewsagent, Tohacconist I
(t^(l
$ Confectioner Ioooo o$ zog DUMBARToT{ RoAD s0-()
O-O8 DATMUIR 8o --, -^,-,^-.;- ;;.; ; --, (r
o IELEPHONE ClYdebank 1894 oo-oooOOO-O6o(!$
ai^(lar CATERS FOR YOUR NEEDS lN (t
oo
ii HrcH-cLAss coNFEcroNs, NEwspApERS I6o
$ MAGAZTNES, Toys And HoUSEHoLD GooDs IOO6{lo()oo(t (t
at ,t

ii Now Opened After Extensive Alterations ii
ii "THE DALMUTR cARD sHoP" ii() (t
tt rr . . ()

I l{llng-all classes of I.i ..GREETI NG CARDS'' O
()o
(! (l

$ "A cARD FoR EVERY occAstoN" BOo
$ printed "wEDDl NG srATtoNERy" I
oo Supplied To Orde" BO -tt o

o

$ St"tionery Goods, Pens, Pencils, Novels Etc, SOo
I Un-rivalled Selection of Christmas Cards and Io Calendars Bo6(!o{)(t (t
oo6o(toOoOoOo
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Gavin Hawthorn
BUTCHER

ZI4 GLASGOW ROAD

CLYDEBANK
Tel.: CLY 1675

- also at -
92 PARLIAMENTARY ROAD

GLASGOW, C,4

Tel.: BEL 1974

and

82 ELDERSLIE STREET
GLASGOW, C.3

Tel.: CIT 4491

Sruaage Spccielirt - Cookcd Mcat
Shipping Supplicd

Telephonea:

Office--ClYdebank 1755

Houge: ClYdebank 2?01

HUCH MIJAOOCI|
Slater, Plasterer and

Builder

136 DUMBARTON RD.

CLYDEBANK

Jobbing promptly cxccuted by
experienced workmcn

Ventr Swept

Tiled Grater rupplicd and built in

For all your Travel needs
{,Rail Tickets issued at Station

prices.
*Air Boohings to any part of the

World.
*Register now for Sea Travel to

Canada and U.S..A,. next year.
*Tours and Inclusive Holidays.
SLet us quote your Party outing,

by Coach, Rail or Steamer.
7 6 KILBOWIE ROAD and
3 0a DUMBARTON ROAD

CLYDEBANK TRAVEL
SERVICES

Glasgow Glazing

Company [td.

Qlass )Ylercl1anfu and

$laziqg Contrdct0rs

481 DUMBARTON ROAD
DALMUIR

Telephone: ClYdebank 1344

I23 HOWARD STREET
ct-Ascow, c.l.

TELErHoNE cnNrnar 65o4

.r3 LANGLANDS ROAD.
GLASGOW. S.W.l.

TELEPIIONE GOVAN 1666

Tel.: CLY 2354 and 2433



How do you think I saved up for my transistor-
the one you two are always borrowing? My Dacl

started me off wit'h a Trustee Savings Bank Account

when I was ten. I've been putting a bit by ever-

since' Just a few shillings or even a pound or

so whenever I could spa::e it-and t'he Bank puts

on interest, as weil! Aclcls up cluickly' too'

Bet I'm the frst one of us to have a scooter-
ur:iess l'ou Iot starL savjng too' at ' ' '

... mY lnendly trtol T

I51 GTASGOW ND. CTYDEBANK

5 HECTA AVE. DRUMCTIAPET
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CI,YDDBANIT C(} (}PDRATIVD S(}CIDTY
LIlvlITED

Footwear Department

'!aE{H8$ffi-

Visit to This DePartment
Will Repay You

We have a large Selection of all Classes of
Footwear suitable for Town, Country

' and School wear.

We can SupplY You with Footwear
for the following SPorts:

FOOTBALL BOOTS

HOCKEY BOOTS
LACROSSE BOOTS

TENNIS AND GYM SHOES

GOLF SHOES
RUNNING SHOES

Your Enquiries will have Our Prompt and

Careful Attention.

COURTESY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO

A
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sB[ TIE TRAIs F :ntelectrictrainservicesatregular,t.rr;S\ rrequ(

N*ffi
\ Reduced-rale Season Ticketsissued to young persons under lB 

N

N ,yrars of age-Full details can be obtained at stations, \

lrrrrrrrr'rr'rrrrrt'tt'.r't,trrrrrr.rr:or"ttn-:::rt9:ry:::r9t!:A

BAI.TANTYNE'S Telcphone CLY tzoT

LADIES' d GEIVT'S
HAINDRESSEB

16 Dundas Plare Glasgow C.l
Telephone Dou, 4729

479 Cathedral Street Glasgow C,1
Telephone Dou,4729

145 Dumbarton Road Partick Cross
Telephone Wes, 3761

l7 Kilbowie Road Clydebank
Telephone Cly. 2809

23 Dumbarton Road Clydebank

MCPHERSON'S STORES

zr KILBOWItr ROAD

For Window Blincls

Wallpaper and

ALL Decoraling Swndries
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Dunbartonshire Constabulary

CITIZENS OF CLYDEBANK

S..rr.. your home against the intruder.

Trr, all locks and snibs.

Qn holiday ? Have a neighbour look round.

Pnon. the Police if suspicions are roused.

Thi.u", are not invisible-someone must see them.

H"tp out a neighbour who may live alone.

lf uduir. is required, call CLY 1113.

Eu.n if you are on the top flat, housebreakers do climb.

Fl, u lock to your cycle when leaving it unattended.

Help US to help YOU



BOOrS

FOR LEARNING OR LEISURtr THE
CAN RE I.OUND AT

B0OKS YOU I{EOUIltil

Telephone-ClYdebank 28 3 9

For
IRONMONGERY
TOOLS
ETC., ETC.,

Visit

JOHN McARTHUR
86 KILBOWIE ROAD

CLYDEBANK

Agents lor
LUXAFLEX

VENETIAN BLINDS

and

CYRIL LORD CARPETS

HOLMES
I I 63 BUGHAT{AN STNEET

I Gr.Ascot'l
ll-

-

A u,ide range of periodicals, stationcry ancl accussoriu:l

. also on display

Ill. & n. H0tMEs (8001($) [TE.

DAVID GRAHAM

t96 E{, r29-t3l
DUMBARTON ROAD.

OLD KILPATRICK

Ielephone: Duntocher 3r39

N cu sag ettt att cL'l' obLLccottist

I lrcrr L--l,rss (loxr,'r,;crroNs
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I). N" ilIAGBEATH
& SONS LIMITED

PLUMBERS AND ELECTRICAL COI{TRACTORS

HEATING ENGII{EERS

qf qqlEiqqq ql qlE!qlqlq555l5l

402 DUMBARTON ROAD
DATMUIR

Telcphone CI-Ydcbank r t7o House ClYdebank zg33

Tclephones,:

CLY L5L2 and, CLY 2752

JAMDS TLDIIING
Metal and General Merchant

and HaulaEe Contractor

DOCK STREET YARD
CLYDEBANK

Tippins and Flat Lorriee at your
Disposal.

If doing alterations to your houae
will be pleased to Quote for any

Scrap Materials.

P.S.-We DO NOT PURCHASE
AT OUR PREMISES.

E. A. ST(lK(lE
DRUGS and TOILET

GOODS

704 DUMBARTON ROAD

DALMUIR WEST
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$ "lames A. Sinclair ic
CENERAL DRAPER AND OUTFITTER

7lO Dumbarton Road
Dalmuir West

For QUALITY, SERVICE
VALUE and VARIETY

MODERN GENTS' \ilEAR DEPARTMETTT

7OO DUMBARTON ROAD

DALMUIR WEST

IlVm. latto & Son
PLASTERERS, SLATERS and CONTRACTORS

Estimates given for General Repairs and Alterations.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

FIREPLACES SUPPLIED AND BUILT IN.
GARDEN SLABS AND EDGING SUPPLIED.

Canal Street, Clydebank
Telephone: ClYdebanh l 163
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"Publish and be damned" - a valuable prize will be given

to the first entry received with the correct source of this quotation
(closing date zgth February, r9b5).' Se?iously, 

-though, *e, tfre 
-editors, 

have- d-one a grcat job

in producini'tttis, the r6th edition of the C.H.S. magazine of

whiih General WolIe was heard to say: -----;;I 
would rather have written these lines than taken Quebec"

We accord our deepest gratitude to the magazine committee

of whom we can ottu t"t',r"ck 
the rot'

in the immortal words of Lord Fisher.--- fo the aclvertisers of whom a distinguished forrner pupil'
Waloole, said

All these men have their Price'
we slve our thanks and ask, nay implore them to renew their

"arrJ.tii.*".rts, 
reminding them that.th-e editorial staff must have

morc L.S.D. if they are to continue their inspired writings'
we thank Heir Danneberg for his co-operation ancl renllnd

hirn of Bismarck's t"-utfu", 
plundern'

(ask your teacher, you p"asant). We leel indr:btt'd to the art

ir"pirJ iuhu hate h.'$ed *itn tni3 magazine and wc can find no

better rnorcl to express our gratitude-than,^ 'WhY dlag in Velasquez?'
(sec abovc, yuu Peasant).'--- iif our'mother confessor Miss Baird we say therc is nont'

better.
Wc extend our <lecpest gratitude and sympathy to. our rc-

maining rcaders (he1lo. rirum and d-ad) and sav that thcir m.ttvt'
i"-n"v?"e this. rhe iott-, .Jitio" of tfie clydebank H.igh Schoo.

magaz'ine"'like the will of God, passeth all understanding""'-"1o-.o".i"a. in a lighter uein, *e would like to outline the

results of a survey .^.t[d out by, and. among, two, mcmbers,.of

the sixth year who embodied their opinions of this, thc rhth cdrt-

i"" "t ttie c.H.s. magazine in the following quotations from

distinguished historical sources- 'A scrap of paper' - 
(Bethmann-Hollweg) . ..

'It's more than a ciime, its a mistake' - 
(Fouch6)

To all those who have read this far we say
'You fools'



TFI E
seated (L, to R.) I l.
Standing (Lt. to R.):

Absentr,,\. nlartin, I).

MAGAZTNE COMMITTEE, 1965-66
NlacAr:thui. C. Er-ans (tr)ditors).
D. f,Icnlaster, L'. Oleale, II. Neal"vea, W. Sinpson,

[T. JIclnncs.
nTcLalen.

an(1 leave lr,ith this sobering thought -'A11 grcat men lnake mistakes' ancl this may well Lre one of them.
Carolyn Evans,
Ian I'IacArthur, Editors.

sL5rq,5l5i555

Cotnmittee Donalcl }lcl aster, VI, Hcnrv }Jcalyca, VI, and
Alex I'Iartin, VI.
Carolyn Cleare, V, and Hugh I'Iclnnes, V.
Wilma Simpson, IV, and Duncan X'Iclaren, IV.

5ll-L:-t-lE i5i:-u5l

PRIVACY
Sittinp irn irr mv o\\n r()um*Y -" "'J
I-etting my record-playcr boom,
Sipping at a glass of milk
Piaying tunes by Acker Bilk
'Stop that noisc,' my parents shout,
'Or i.ve'll come up there, havc no doub'r.'
Ah! Thc cloor-bell rings, I'm safe again,
Safe again to play pop tunes;
Play pop tunes r,vhere clse but here?
D'vorr exnect mr 1o avuitl
This privacy? - no fear,
I'm gloriously happy here.

F-. Jones, zF
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THE DOCTOR

I was icily looking through 'The Timcs' ont u'ct ancl u,incly
afternoon u'hen the foliowing advertisement caught rny attcntion.It read: 

-'Are you bored rn'ith our present society?
Are you young, adventurous and intelligent?
Are you prepared to travel as a elderly gentleman's comparl-
ion and see life?
If so, call attT Canal Street, Glasgow, betu.een z and B p.m.'
This intrigued me. Why would ariyunc Jiving in Canal Str, ct

read 'The Times', let alone advertise in it? I tried to read rin,
reasoning that it rn'as probably inserted as a joke by- some rich
eccentric, but the thought niggied me, 'What if it idn't a joke?
You were just thinking how boled you were, n'eren't you?,i put
on a coat and stepped out into the cold driving rain. I-was sturjid,
I. continuously told myself as the rain ran dor,l.n my nrck: it was
obviously an insane practical joke; I would catch i cold, or per-
haps even pneumonia. By this time, hou'ever, as I r.r.as alre^adv
haif v'ay there and as wet as I could possibly becorne, i helcl mv
head dorrn and trampcd btindly on*aids in ihe grey dusk.

Eventually, I turned into Canal Street and started huntins
for number r7. I soon found numbers 16 and rB, but there wa"s
no house at number 17, just an old junk-yard. Anger r,r'elled up
in me at the thought oI being taken in so easily, and'I rtas aboLit
to sq_uelch home when I,saw a light in one corner of the yard.

I stepped inside and as I drerv closer, I ivas able to discern
that the iight was coming from rvhat lookcd tike, in th.: semi-
darkress, a small square hut, u'rttr tu,o curiously tiny transluccnt
rvindoN,s placed near the top of each leaf of the- clooi. IIv curios-
ity roused again, I knocked on thc door. An elcjcrlv rnan of un-
certain age answered. _'What cio you u'ant, young man?' Hc
asked rather sharply. 'I'm very busy and I'r'e no"time for idle
ciratter.'

'I came about the ad.' I said somer.vhat a.pprr.hritsivcly.
'Well, well, why didn't you say so sooner?-'-

.,.Tht. cldcrly genlleman splang dut oI his hur rrilh surprising
agility and closed thc door behiltl him quickly, as rhough'tryin[
to prevent my looking inside. 'Come on, come on,' he said 

-and

ushered me into the small office at the other side of the yard. .Ith,
I hope you will excuse the general disorcler, I u,as dismantlinsa transistorised vacuum-oscillator in here this morning, ancl i
haven't had time to clear up. Would you like some ica?, Hc
smiled, cleared a space on the crowded table with a su,ecp of his
Tm,p^ut_i]9u1n_a crackeci cup and filled it with strong brdwn tca.
l!ugar-? Milk? I expect you are wondering what all tiis is about"
nI1 ad. was a_bit iryptic, I suppose. What lvoulcl you say if I
told_.you th.at I could-show you-the French Revoluiion, iuer",
landing in Britain, the first forms of ]ifel What's more, I coukl
shorv^you life on myriads of planets, past, present ancl future?,

r-houglts ot a current television programme flashed irresist_
ibly.through my mind. The poor old man"must have been affected
Py..it,. I thought and tried-to turn him on to a saner subject.
'What's your name, sir?' I stammered. He murmured sometirine



incomprchensible but I managed to catch the rvord 'Doctor'.
'Doctor who?'I said. He sat looking benign for a moment, then
he laughed and replied, 'Dr. Who? u'hy not, I've had a feu,
names in my time.' He became more serious, horvever. 'Well,
lvell, this is all very sociable, but I'11 have to learte soon. Do you
r'vant to come with me or not? Eh?'

The name 'Doctor Who' conhrmed my suspicions: for somc
reason the old man was attempting to live the television series.
Wondering u'hether he might become clangerous, I mumbied somc
excusc about having to complete my studies. The Doctor replie<i,
'Well, it's a great pity, but if your mind is made up .' He
ushered me out of the olhce, apoiogising for being so rude, but
saying that he had only really stopped for repairs and that he
u,as anxious to be off.

He paused at the door of the police box, fumbled for his
keys, steppcd inside, and r'r'ith a wave and a friendly smile he
closed the cioor. Seizing the chance of escaping before he became
violent, I startcd walking smartly towards thc yard gatcs. I u'as
about half-u'ay there, when I ireard a curious rumbling. I turned,
r'vondering if the mad 'doctor' was about to pursue me. But thcre
was no danger of that. Thc police box had vanished

Fraser G. Macfariane. V.

TIMETABLE SONG
Our Latin teacher's called Nliss Carle;
We learn verb conjugation;
And even though rve try so hard
11; causes nothing but frustration.
Our Science teacher, Mr. Glen.
Is fond of keeping tadclies,
We spend our time a-wonclering
Which are mums and rvhich are claddics.
Mr. Jenkins has a lIttle car,
Its name is Minnie }Iinor,
He's trying to get rid of us,
He says he'll drive away to Chirra.
Miss Smith, who teaches homecraft,
Makes pies and scones and cakes.
Although we don't Iike serving
We're very keen on what she bakcs.
Miss Harrower, who teaches French,
Gives homervork by the score.
If rve don't do the work she sets
She throu's us headlong through thc door.
NIrs. Sharp, down in the gym,
Gives exercises without number;
But what with Mars, Rountree and Fry
We just keep on getting plumper.
Last there are the prefects,
Who keep us to the ruie;
And in spite of all the teachers
We think THEY think they run the school I

Helen Inglis and Pauline Macfarlane, rB.



INTERVIEW NO. 2

Follouing last year's interuiew with Alexander Gibson, con-
dwctr.,r rl the Scol.tish Natiou,al Orchest,ra, lhis ttear's editors are
pleascd to publish. Lhis intr;ruiew with Hartntwt Dnnneberg.

Hartmttt Danneberg is the yowng Gennan Plattnittg"Assislanl
ernployed by Clydebank Town Conncil. He comes from the Rohr
an.rJ str,tdied geography, e,conomics and flt.e o!her .social scien,ces
at Marburg, Wry1b1r,rg an,d.IlIwnich. He is doirLg a Ph.D. in api;lied
geography on Clydebank. His t.hesis is con,cerrred uith geo1iaplt
ical suruey and analysis as a gwid,e to ru,ban deuetoptnenl . Xtr.
Danneberg kindly consented to giue ws an interui.ew abou,t his
worR.

What is the object oI toun planningi'

Ttre object of town planning is to ensurc that all available
land is put to the use which is best for the population as a wholc.
To do this, n'e must make thorough investigations into the eco-
nomic, social and cultural aspects of town life, as seen against the
urban, subregional and regional geographicai distribution of these
functions. A Planner has to register, to analyse and to compile
data in order to reveal tendcncies so that he can lav down poss-
ibilities of development in towns, or in Clydebank's case; 1'e-
development.

What form did these investigations take ?

Extensive surveys were carlied out into such things as l.rous-
ing, population density and structure, schools and community
facilities. During the course of our investigations onc household
in five in the area \\'as visited. Previouslv survevs concerned
with population structurc and composition rvcre non-existent. Cen-
suses were the only source of information and they do not give a
clear insight into thc composiiion of liouseholds, pripulation tiends,
economic activities, travel-patterns and habits of the population
i.e. the active "hidden" forces r'vhich form life. They are also very
infrequent. I rnust emphasise thai there musL h-e accurate rc-
search before thcre can be successful redeveloptlent.

Wtrat have been the main findings of your research to clate?

Ono of the most interesting is that only about 4oo,( of ',he r,vork-
ing people of Clydebank are actually crnployc,d u,ithin the burg'n.
It is also the burgh with the lou'cst ratc of fcmale employmcnt in
Scotland, due to the lack of opportunity for economic emplovment
for u'omen within easy travelling distance. lVloreover, there is a
preponderance of older people, duc again to lack of opportrmity
for youth. and the high emigration-r'ate is a threat to the economic-
base of the burgh. Clydebank's industries are la-rgely non-growth;
there are not sufficient erowth industries to secure a sound ccon-
omic base.

Clydebank is a relatively new burgh and wouldn't you agrcc
that many people think of it as being youthful ra.ther than ageing?

This mav be so, but it is not founded on fact. As I have ex-



plaincd before, there is a lack of opportunity for the young. 1-alk-
about young people, I must admit that I find the Scottish attitude
to home life very strange. Parental ties a.re so strong. If a young
person leaves home to live alone in the same district, people say
that there is something wrong. I think this is a rather harmful
social attitude 

- 
shoui-dn't young people be encouraged to be in-

dependent ? Perhaps it is a lingering remnant of the clan system in
Scotland.

What was the general reaction to your appointment?

After the initial storm, created for the most part outsicle
Clydebank, I think that public opinion was in favour of my work.
Although there was some adverse publicity, it at least made people
aware of my survey work and fully co-operative. It is very irn-
portant that the public should know what urban planning is trying
to do, what the major problems are and what can be done to over-
come tnem.

What are the main changes envisaged in Clydebanl' ?

I have strongly fecommended the inciusion of the three
villages of Old Kilpatrick, Hardgate and Duntocher within the
future burgh boundary, because of their dependence orr the rest
of the burgh. The present shopping centre is totally inadequate for
the needs of the cbmmunity and is; also not easily a.ccessible for
many of the inhabitants of Clydebank. The need, therefore, is for
a shopping centre rvith a wide selection of shops, catering far more
for duiabl-e goods such as clothing and electrical appliances than
is done at present, so that the inhabitants of the burgh won't have
to go to Glasgow every time they wish to make a malor purchase.
Thd shopping area shouid be centrally situated but it rvili, not only
be a shopping centre, but also a social, commercial and cuiturai
centre, cbmnin;ng such things as recreatronal facilities and, say'
a civic or government olfice. Transport will be geare<l to_ the new
6gnf1s - 

aill bus routes will be connected to it, so that it can be
area centre. The slums and sub-standard housing area will have to
be redeveloped and large, new additional areas_ are. required-for
the imperatfue resiting of houses. New growth industries, providing
securd diversified employment have to be attracted and new
industrial areas have tb be made available. The previously men-
tioned town and sub-regionai centre could employ a great number
of people and thus greaily contribute to the straightening of Clydc-
naik's- economic base aird to the betterment of its employment
situation. Quick, direct access must be Plgvided to and from Clyde-
bank lor p-rivate and public tralsport. This necessitates the build-
ine of inner and outef ring roads-and the segregation of traffic to
rtid fto* the industrial aieas from traffic to and from the town
centre. This must be done to avoid traffic congestion, and for pub-
lic safety. The new town centre wiil have to be free from through
traf&c, multi-storey car parks will have,to be built, new bus routes
to be planned, eti. In s-hort, an all-embracing approach.will have

to be made to ensure the optimum future geographical dlstrlbutlon
of the different economic, iocial and cultural activities, to achieve

the aim of planning: the creation of a better environment.



THE GENERAL ELECTION

To vote one must be twenty-one
And when I am it will be fun
To vote for Labour or for Tory 

-That is the subject of the story.
There's Wilson, Heath and Grimor.rd too
Name them all I cannot do.
To choose 'The' one I'll really think
And mark my cross in blueblack ink.
Who will be our next Prime Minister?
I r'vonder if he will be sinister.
Nori' if he would abolish school
I{e'd have my vote for I'm no fool.
But then when I have reached that agc

And school is a forgotten page
I'11 probably sit back and relax,
And choose the one who lou.ers tax !

Eleanor Kempton, zB
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AWFUL rlr otr su^J0^y bR/vERs orrf -ro-MV , DICKIE
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CRUISADERS ASHORE
As the engines of S.S.

'Devonia' throbbed, its
creaking structune broke
the silence of morning
People awoke to glorious
sunshine and light, herald-
ing excitement and adven-
ture. Soon many pupil-
tourists crammed the sides
of the ship to photograph
Lisbon's famous harbour
and the dazzling green and
white buildings. The decks
cleared, the anchor chains
grated as they ran over the
side of the ship and the
anchor ploughed its way
deep into the waters.

After disembarking
a group of Clydebank
rrrSrr Jurruur PUP-

ils rnarched proudly towards the railway station, where Miss
\{claren bousht tickets to Estoril. We waited on thc platform for

High School pup-

Mcl-aren bought tickets to Estoril. We waited on thc platform for
about fifteren minutes until we found we were on the r.n'ronq side.
There are no footbridges in Lisbon: consequerrtly the reciossing
of the line was fraught with peril. We rushed into the first train,
congratulating Miss Mclaren on hei choice of compartment 

-but"it was trit long before a small, beefy conductor ioddled into
the compartment and after examining our tickets told us that lve
v,,ere in a first-class compartment with second-class tickets. In
fact some of us had no tickets at all, for they were u'ith our
Portuguese friend in the next carriage. Nloving from one compart-
ment to another is a diffrcult feat; to accomplish this, the passenger
has to waik along a flirnsy, srvaying catwalk five feet long and
eight inches broad, with only a loose rope hanclrail to ensure
balance. But Mr. Simpson has many talents, among them tight-
rope walking. When he returned u'ith the lickets rve had to lorver
our standards and at the next station take up residence in the
second-class. Hor'v does one describe a nightmare? We rubbed
shoulders with people, foodstuffs (garlic!) and poultry. The few
seats available lvere attached to the sides of the compartment by
antediluvian hinees.

As the intelligent reader will have guessed, we never dicl rcach
Estoril but lvere obliged to disembark at Osterais, the reasons for
this being twofold; the first was that we lacked time and the
second, we could not stand the loquacity of the natives !

It was not long before we had changed and begun a refreshing
sivim. It u'as not long either till we heard the hoivl of sirens, a
police car stopped at the promenade and an olficer alighted to
tell us the beach was private. Gloomily we dragged ourselves out
of the water and moved our belongings five yards along on to
the oublic beach.

Needless to say, our journey back to cosmopolitan Lisbon was
uneventful and in spite of ali our diiiiculties r,ve enjoyeci the jour-



ney out, and, indeed, the whole cruise. All the Cruisader.s thank
Miss Mclaren and Mr. Simpson for their constant heip and unsur-
passed vigilance. I am sure the cruise of tg66 lviil have equal
success.

H. Nlealyea, VI.

MACARONICS

SCHOOL
Ludus est an awful bore,
Sed amo ubi the bell rings at four
Ex porta ludi ire, h"ppi to go horne .

Nolo discere de antiquis ones of Rome.
Non amo legere de eaesar in Gaul.
In fact, linguam Latinam non amo at all.

Eieanor Gordon & Joyce Campbell, IIl.
THE TALE OF AUNT BELLA

Olim erat a little puella,
Quae habitabat cuin her Aunt Bclla.
Olim invenit a mouse,
Et cepit ad her house.
Ubi Auntie Bella vidit,
She her animum demisit:
Fugit et caught the proximus train,
Et numquam visa est again.
So if habes an aunt.
Quae est vcry strict -Uompara a mouse.
That faciet the trick.

,EXERCISE, OR ELSE .
Olim vixit a bov,
Very ignavus eiat,
Nlater dicebat. 'Hov I

Adolescis tco fat l' -

John Lyon, III.
It

But, frustra; non audivit.
Unus day se excitavit;
Went to school, ut adsolet;
Amicus 'Fatso"! ' inquit.
Ita domum celer he went,
Rushed in portam very fast,
On weight reduction erat bent.
Tres hoias after, 'Down at last l'

Alastair S. Burrorv, III.
SCHOOL

Ludus est res I cannot stand,
Disce this et that, magistri demand.
Homework est sornething vos must do.
Sed cst illud somethins nos think too?
Plus et plus history, learn haec dates.
Noli go out salutare your mates I

Cur, o Cur, do I have to gc?
Sciuntne I dislike eum so?

Sylvia Souter & Lyn Cunningham, IlI.
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SIXTH YEAR CURRICULA

This year, we thought it would be interesting to carry out a
survey of sixth-formers' opinions of their curricula. We .prepared
a questionnaire and sent it to those who had left from sixth year
in i964 and 1965. Out of the rzo covered, 7o replied. The results
are summariscd in the following table: -

Question
o/o of Iotal replies

4r

sometimes' 65

I2

YES NO

r. Do you consider that 6th year made a
va,luable contribution to your subsequent
academic (or otherwise) career? 85 15

z. If you had been given complete frccdom
of choice of curricula, would you havc
chosen the same subjects as you in fact
took? 67

3. Do vou think English should be com-
pulsory after Higher standard ? 23

4. If subjects are studied at post-Higher
standard, should an external exam be
sat? 59

5. Do you think that pupils should bc" giveri the opportunity' oi private study
periods? roo

6. Did you use your study periods for
study? 35

7. Have you found that there is a great
gulf between school and University? 88

B. Did you, at the end of your 5th year,

2aJJ

77

have enough qualifications to enable you
to leave school and start on your career? 59 4r

g. For those who answered 'Yes' to ques-
tion 8. did vou then find vour 6th vear
u'orthwhile? Bo zo

It is clear that most of those intervieu'ed considered that sixth
year was of value to them in their subsequent careers, although
those who had already obtained the Higher passes they needed
rn'ere less enthusiastic about its value.

Whilst question two is itself a little ambiguous (after all, what
constitutes 'complete freedom of choice'?) I think we are justified
in concluding that although the majority of thc sixth year were
satisfied u'ith their curricula, a substantial number u'ere not. As
one boy put it,

'There was no post-Higher work in Engineering, which I wan-
ted - 

but compulsory English, which I didn't.'
ls the opinion expressed by one bright spark -'Post-Higher English needs drastic modification, it's iiving

in the tTth century 
-really^representatrve of the sixth year as a whole? Is this the r,r'hole

story i
Question four, again, is a bit ambiguous, but from the figures

and related comments, it seems that many of those interviewed
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u'ould Lke an exartiiiation to bc at lcast availaltle in post-Highcr
subjects for those r'vho want it.

The high-slot of the survey is pclhaps qwestion fiuc, wherc
an cxtraordinary.unanimity is. shounl Thtl numlrt,r t,f 

'study prri-
ods varies irom lhc bitter indictment.

'Number oi study periods 
- NILL'. (sic l)

to a triurnphant, thirty (ZS'/. "f the school i,r:eck), besicles rvhich
the av_erage number of 6! (r7o/. of the u'eek) seems mere chicken-
feed..We are. glad.to see that this privilegc .,r,as not abused; you
are all a crcdit to thc school ! -

As for the lazy hound, who had the temcrity to state as the urin_
cipal virtue of a 6th year 

- 
'It gave one a much needccl ,.si, _

we can only say, 'Where's your team spirit, man?,
. fh" figures shorv that a majoriry oi pupils had e;iough quali_
hcations .to carry on uith their caieer 6y-the end t i 5"th year.
Ncverthelcss, mosL oi tlrcsc lound tlr.ir oih yrar valuabie. (lanv
made the point that Post-Higher- u'ork, rvhcre available, r"as i
grcat help, cspecially in Maths.

The observation r,r'hich recurr('d mosl fr.equrntlr,. *.as tht, euJl
u'hich most of the sixth year found betwer.n schc,ol" anci UniveYr.si-ty or College. ('University' in the question rvas givcn a rviclcr
apDlication than had been intended).- You -ay suiy that this is
only to .be expected rvith the changeover to thc lecture s\ste'r,
note-taking arid inCivrdual st*dy, but most of the pupils tfir,ughi
that school could irave done moic to preparc them for tt ir. Ar u'rr"put it, 'At school )ou are taught, but 

-at 
[_'niversity 1.ou :;irnolr

havc tr' -learn.',ln place of the 'spoon-iceding' at school it was
suggestecl that the pupils should bF given an lnrroduction to lec-
turing and more scope for individuaf studv, to pr.epare them for
the 

^greater 
v_olu're of r.r,ork and differ-ent"mcthcids'at uni"".sify.r .Coliegt: : While some 

_ 
complained of tc,o many frce periocld,

r'rhich sccmt,d to imply that thcy harl plcnty of 
"ppo11ufiitv Ior

pnvate:tudy, they still found thu transiti,cn trlrn s.holl r,, Udiv,.r_
srty drfhcult. It is probable that i,vhat they felt r,vas necc,lecl herc
rvas 

,direct study rvith,thc pupils. bejng givi.n gcnerci guidanct. lry
the tcachers; left to thcir ou.n dcvices ihcy rr:tr. s,,mr,tirnes at i
loss to knot what to do.

. In fact, the general lack of guiclance in sch.ol on carcers a'rl\\hat to .cxpcct at University \\as widcly crilicise, I arrd somt.ontl
suggested that a careers officer in school irouki be a help. Another
positive suggestion madc uas rhat public spcaking ani cl,,lratinr.r
sltould bc part o[ the curriculum so that *ht n pripils lcft sch,,,iithey $'oulcl bc rnore articulate and havc morc self-ic,nfidcnct_'.
Some also thougFt that the pupir /teachcr rclationship .uori1 r,,,
improveri; 

-one girl indignantiy'declar.d nat ,r7lid-V.,u," 
,,ffi,slrould be frt'ated as aduirs, noi childr.crr.,

conclusion, although most of those intervier.r,ccl hacr founritheir sixth year valuable, it *as gencrafly hcld that rrr.i. ,n,"r-u
great- deal of room for improvt'm.nt in tne system. w. }rop" iir"tyou havr. lound this suru"v inter.estine.
.,. Finally. rvc wish,to think J\Ir. Cairpi,,.I for his lrc.lp irt r.r,rrr-

Prllng tnc l'csults oI thc survc.y and a]l thosc u.he qo_opi.ratr.rJ lry
ansrvering the question'aire' 

Editors: 
f.r3;l#i*
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SCHOOL NEWS
In N{ay 1966, X'Ir. Giilespie (of r.vhom it rvas said 'he reiies

9t hp imagination Jor his facts and his memory for his jokes')
left the school to take up an appointment as Head of the Science
D_epartment.at H_artfield Secondary in Dumbarton. During the year
NIrs. Downie, l\[r. Shaw, ]Iiss Brattan, X'Ir. Ramage ancl lvlrs.
Ramage also left the*teachin*g staff. * *

. We cong_r_atulate AIex. Nlcllhinney lr'ho gained zJth place in
the Glasgow University Bursary Competition in 1965.

Iri liebruary ry66, 46 pupils of the Vth arrd VIth u,.ent on a
one-day stucly confer-ence sponsored by the Education Committee
and tire Commonwealth Institute, to Bearsden Academy. In thc
morning lectures rvere given by NIr. Don Taylor and proi. Moisley
of Glasfou' University, both oilvhom sholved themsclves lo be maJ-
ters of their subject, and afterlvards the conference broke up into
discussion groups. After lunch there was a session of qu6stions
rvhich ended the con*ference.* * ,:

In sport, congratulations are due to Bill Johnston -,r'ho was
chosen for the Glasgow tea.m in the annual Glasgou'v. Loirdon
football fixture and Richard 'Asa' Hartford rvho 

-recently 
signecl

for West Bromr.vich. Gordon Hogg oI this ycar's Vlth had a 
"par-

ticularly outstanding year in golf, u,inning the '36 Club }lemorial
Trophy and only losing in thJ final of the \Vest 

"of 
Scotland Boys'

Championship and wc iook to him to emulate his achievements
tnls Year' * ,F *< +

The follou,ing pupils gracluated in 1965.
B.Sc. (Honsl Fiona Collic
B.Sc (Ord) David llartin
N[.A. (Ord) Helen ]Iclntyre
NLA. 

*(Ord) * *au.oline 
Irelancl

In June 1965 
*lan 

Stcven passcd exams to becorne a C.A"

In Juiy 1965 Tom Walker of last ycar's VIth u.cnt to a London
Iltcrnational youth science fortnight sponsorecl by the 'World
liii'ends fnternational Service for Youth' and the Britisb As;soc-
iation and the cost of the visit rvas met by the Eclucatk;n Com-
mittee. The theme of thc rveekend n'as 'Intcrnational Co-opcra.tiou
in Science.' * x )F r

A group of ten IVth ycar bo1's unrlcr thc supervision of llr.
Traill visited Pirniehall in I'Iav to carrv out field studies into
river erosion. Like many othcr c-vt'nts this u'as sponsored by thc
Education Committee and r'vc lvould like to tirank them ancl soon-
sors of the individual events and say u'e uelcome this extr:nsion
of school activities and hope it u'ill b*e continued.

Congratulations to Christine lerguson VI who passed r,vith
distinction the Grade V (higher) exams of the Associated Board
of the Royal Schools of Nlusic on the Double Bass.



For over a year a Saturday morning art class has beeu
organised by Mr. Neville, County Supervisor of Art, and held in
Cl['debank 'High S.hool. Originilly fhere was just one class of
primary school pupils, taught by Mrs. Mitchell, but the great
success of this prompted Mr. Neville to arrange tu'o classes, one
attended by "former pupils" of the original class (now mainly
in secondary schools) and taught by Mrs. Mitchell, and a second
attended by younger primary children and taught by Miss Mitchell.
A ioint exhibition of the work of these classes was held this year
in 5t. Eunan's Primary School.

I DON'T BELIEVE IN YOU

Reality is a flower pulled from the mind,
Grev clouds, daffodils and stone walls
Covered by a sheet of blue plastic words,
Cold, afraid to look at moonlight on the sea,

Shouted loudly, drowning the noise of pebbles
scraprng tne snore.
Shiningiartificial doors, locking out
the dark living sPring
Seeping through holes in dead plaster,
Crying like a cat in the trees
growing through windows'. 

,
Spring sings to mindless birds-
What have you lost, then?
Something transparent and intangible,
unconsciously reaching out, groping,
Startled suddeniy by the touch of damp earth,
Snatched back, "silenced, buried in blue plastic.

Janice Ashford, VI.

COMPREHENSIVE EDUCATION
(This in the Vinning Entry in the Senior Essay Competition)

There is widespread agreement that segregation at eleven-plus
ought to be abolishtd. One of the reasons for this is the shattering
of -public confidence in the fairness of the qualifying examitration.
Befbre rg55 people's confidence in its fairness rested on the belief
that inteiligence-tests could measure inherent, ability; _since then
university leachers such as Philip Vernon and BriaIl Smith have
cxploded this myth by ,demonstlating.conclusively that. none.of
the tests devised over- the course of sixty years can distinguish
natural talerrt from what has been learned. This means that chil-
dren from literate homes have an enormous advantage ovei' chil-
dren from culturally poor homes, not only in tle matter 

"f- L.g.
tests, but also in 

" English and Arithmetic rvhere the child's
attainment is greatly affected by the attitude of -his parentt. IWg{l-
fications, such as reliance on teachers' reports based on a child's
past record of work, are all too fallible, as they put the decision
too firmly on the teachers' shoulders. Moreover, many childre-n ge
actually streamed in primary school at_the. agg.o{ seven,-with tle
result ihat those in tlie lower streams, having little stimulus to do
better and often have a poorer teacher, have-little chance of being
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selected under any modifications of thc systern. It can be seen,
therefore, that there is no fair basis for selection at eleven.

The other outstanding defect of the segregated system is its
social injustice. How can we justify the relegation of three-quai'ters
of our schoolchildren to the educational scrapheap at the age of
eleven or tn'elve? For this is, in effect, u'hat happens. Those rvho
go to a junior secondary school, and are therefore already suffer--
ing from the handicap of being classed inferior as far as education
is concerned, are more likely to be subjected to overcrorvded class-
rooms, poor teaching and general indifference than those who arc
privileged to attend a senior secondary school. By making ccluca-
tion the privilege of a minority, there has been created an educated
6lite at the expense of the majority. The argument that those rvho
have sufficient ability can always be transferred to a secondarv
school is intended to add a veneer of respectability to a discredited
system - any one who achieves this must have considerable
abiiity and perseverance.

The alternativc to segregated education is comprehensive
education, and its implementation is present govc'rnment policy.
What is this likely to involve? The main theme 1ikely to cmcrgc
is that of lower department school education from rz-16 (r.-
membering that the scooi leaving age u'ill be raised to 16 by
r97r) and upper department/school/college flom 16-18, rathrr
than its only serious rival the three-tier system lvhich invoives
the three stages 5-9, 9-r3 and r3-r8. There rviil be variatrons on
this theme accordins to the facilities available and the convenience
of the Local Authoriaty. Some may find rhev can bring in compk:tc
comprehensive education from rz-r8 in the one school; othcrs
may favour the sixth form college for pupils bctrveett 16 and iB -there is a great cleavage of opinion a,bout rvhcthcr stpar-.itc (.j
ucation for the older pupils is desirabic (cducation in thc sixth
form .college being comprehensive in that it is cntcred r,vithout
cxamrnatron).

One of the rnost controvcrsial questions about thc internal
structure of the comprehcnsivt' school is liable to be strearning
rvithin the school. Surely cornprehensive education can only be
really comprehensive $'hrn streaming is minimisecl? The most
rvidely hcld criticisrn of teaching being done in undifferentiated
classes is that it is the abler children'nvho are most handicappcd.
Research in Stockholm and elservhere has shot'n that this is Dos-
sibly true up until thc age of 15, but definitely not after 15. I{o\\-
cvcr, thc most able children are going to gcf through thc cdrtc:r-
tional rat-race anyway, and is seems unimportant if their talcnts
are not quite fully developed up until the agr of fiftecn. I can't
help feeling that this conccrn shor'vn for the effect of unstreamccl
(or even partly streamed) classes on the ablest pupils is for thc
most part 

- 
dare I say it ? - the wishfui thinking of those over-

lvorked teachers rvho foresec in the conglomeration of talents antl
rron-talents a tightcning of thc shackles.

It is necessary that the teachers shouid be as cleeply involvud
as possible in the changeover. From my o$'n exprricnce at a
meeting of the debating society two years ago I am not over-
optimistic on this point. A team of four teachers representing the
staff were asked pertinent questions by the pupils. On being askcd
thcir interests on comprehensive education, all four rcplied in thc



nesative with very tittle discussion. It was left to the chairman to
ueitute the tentative opinion that segregation might cause certain
harmful social effects.'Admittediy, itrJ Labour government was
not yet in power, but the question of comprehensive education
was very much in the air. If the level of interest lh9y" in it by
the teaihers was anything like general, then I think we have
cause to believe "we must now educate our masters" 

- 
a5 Robert

Lowe (or somebody) said. Only with the full co-operation of the
teachers, can the comprehensive systern be realiy effective in
replacing today's old-fogeyishness in education with 

L1*TJ;"', Ur.

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOLS - A SURVEY
In conjunction with this year's essay competition a survey

o1 people's cpinions on Comprehensive Schooling was held among
the Senior Schooi. The results in the 4th year were disappointing -only 57.60/o could be consulted - 

but even here there was strong
opposition to Comprehensive Schools. Of those consulted, 7.5o/o
opposed the idea, while only zo,60/o supported it. Had the 4th year
suivey been complete, however the results might have proved
Iess decrslve.

Fifth year also opposed the idea, though only 47.4J[ of those
consulted declared themselves actually against : zz.Bo/o u'ere unde-
cided and 2g.B'/o for Comprehensive Schools. An 8t.1"/o poll in
4th year gives these results much more significance, though the
main conclusion would seem to be that there is an alarming amount
of apathv in the form. IIanv of the 'don't knorvs' would be morc
accurateiy classified as 'don't cares'.

In form YI goo/, were consulted, making the results there
specially valuable. There was, however, some discrepancv betweez
the views of boys and girls. 52.4o/o of those consulted were op-
posed, 36o/o supported and u.g"/o said 'what's that?' A further
breakrlo'wn 'nvas made and ihe votes of twenty membel-s of the
Deba,ting Society were considered in relation to their politicai
allegiance. Of ten Conservatives, only one supported Comprehen-
sive education, while seven out of ten Socialists opposed it.

Ihe general impression gained by those who conducted the
survey was that to many people didn't greatly care; rather a pity,
surely, in view of the prcsent plans to impose Comprehensive
Education' 

L MacArthur.

MUSINGS ON A STREET SWEEPER
T sometimes see him
On apple-juice mornings
When impossible is probable
And spring is for the old-
He smiles and says hullo.
His life is a vista of dirty streots.
He sweeps his way to dust,
When the mourning steak pie
Is crumbs: and he ashes-
Will they scatter him here on the tarmac ?

Carolyn Evans, VI.
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PUZZLE CORNER.

Ilcre is a ptzzle to soive. 
BOOTS I

[tr. SOLE, the bootmaker, sold a pair of bouts yesterday 1cr

a well-dressed stranger ',vho 'tenciered-a ir notc in.payment' *t, h'
ha<l no change, lVIr. Sole went next door to his trtend, lvlr' 5olus,
tho chemist, "to change the note. fhe price of the boots was r6s'
The stranser took irii parcel and the change and went arvay'

Shortiy afterwards, Bolus appealed -i1 Sole's shop, in great

agitation, io explain that the note hc had l.recn given.rvas a coun-

t.Yrfeit. Naturally, Soie had no option but to replace it by a good

l'r note..- 
HOW N,IUCH HAS SOLE LOST?
Write your solution on a piece of paper, add. your name and

class, attach to the coupon on this page, enclose it in a sealed enve-

looe and hand it to vour English leacher by Nlonday, zTth June'' Prizes of r5/-, rb/- andlT- wltt be au'arded to the {irst three
correct or most"neariy correct solutions opened after the above date.

The competitiori is open only to ptpils of .Clydebank.Higlt
School. Any ^number of sblutions F.ay ne sent in, provided that
cach is in i separate envelope and is accompanied by 1 cgynqn'

Last vear's prize u'inneri were: Arthur Robertson zA, Charles
NlacDonald zA, Linda Nlartin 5Bz.

Competition Coupon
C.H.S. Mag.' 1966

MIDNIGHT SWIM

Nieht is lifc, vibrant soul dark and
silvcr in thc skin of a cat
liurtivc and clatecl in crucl, tcmporal love ,

Primitive fear; lithe, silent movings.
Night conies from water;
Pulsine heartbeat of the sr:a
Infiltrating, spreading, creePing
lirotn the fecund waters of the birth of lifc,
Ithythmically eats into the mctal casing
of the soul.
'Ihe keips, older than conscious time
Stretch-and swing, brou'n and invisible
Soft, flaccid arms, enmeshing,
Insistently pulling torvards the u'omb of tirc sca;
Outlines of invisible cliffs on the near shorc,
Shapcs in darkness, outlincs sharp and clear'
asainst the deeper dark,
Fiorving, crawling, changing aluays
with the time of slow worlds,
Slow, passionate tide, engulfing cven the soul
And the sea, and the enclosing night,
Killing; painting a luricl stain
Low on the sudden misty-sharp horizon,
Chanses of eternal worids-
Nighiis gone.

Janice Ashford, VI
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Clydebank High School Cruise,

June, 1965, on M,S.'Devonia'

to Lisbon, Santander and

Amsterdam. Photographs ta-

ken by Joan Keir (lV) and

Brian Eag!eson (V).



THE JUNTOR BOYS', CHOtR, WTNNERS OF THE .CHASSEVANT'
TROPHY AT THE 1966 GLASGOW MUSICAL FESTIVAL

CONoUCTOR: MR BLAIR

THE JUNIOR GIRLS'CHOIR, COMPETITORS AT
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
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POSSIBLY THE STORY Y/ITH THE LONGEST TITI.E IN
THE 1966 CLYDEBANK HIGH SCHOOL MAGAZINE (AND
PERHAPS IN ANY OTHER. MAGAZINE EVER SINCE THE
DEAD SEA SCROLLS) AT LEAST I HOPE IT IS THE

STORY Y/ITH .ETC.
'Iry to say THAT titie aloud as fast as you can while drink-

ing China tea with chopsticks and eating a dry haggis at the same
time ! Horvever, now on to my story.

Do vou remember Glumpf, my children? Do you remember
him? Of course not. You are all too young, but do not despair
because my story gives the true facts about 'Glumpi and the
Science Department.'

WARNING: Dcfinitely l,'OR thc young and people of ncr-
vous disposition.

Glumpf was my pet. In his normal shape he was a little blob
of rnulti-coloured fluff. I say 'in his normal shape,' becausc Glumpf
could change into anything in the universe and a lein'other things
Desl0es.

Weil onc day I took him to schooi rvith me. It rvas Sciencc,
lirst pcriocl. Now, some people don't like school and Glumpf is
no exception. Therefore, he changed into an elephant.

Have you evecr seen an elephant appear in the middle of a
Science lab? It was quite unusual, to say thc least. The sudden
incrcase in size caused the air pressure to blou'' the u'inclor'vs out,
siinultaneously removing us from the scene ,

Iirom outsicle ',r,e u,atchcci Glumpf change from an elephant
to a road roller ending in the uitimate, a 6o m.p.h. express train.
Then, having reduced the school to its component atoms, hr:
settled back into a little blob of multi-coloured flufl.

As the pupils chcercd and the teachcrs roarerrl (thcy harl
tigcrs in their turnmies) Glurnpf suddcnly \vas sorry. Hc saicl so.
Tht'n in front of our eyes appeared a sr'vcct, rnodern, tumbledown
building just likc the original. Of course therc is no need for me
to tell you; it is Glumpf . Therefore bervarc I At any moment the
I{igh Schooi could turn into an elcphant. Bv the u,ay, this is the
reason lr'hy ncnc of thc Science experimcnts go right at schciol.
Glumpf never DID likc Sciencc.

Brian llaglcson, VA.
THE MIKADO

Thc school's Gilbert ancl Sullivan's procluctions have, ovcr
thc ycars, establishecl a vcry high standard, the rcsult being that
cach succcssive group has to be on its toes to maintain or to exccl
the standard ot its prcdecessors. Last June's production of 'The
I'Iihado', it can be said, rn'as eminentlv successful in this aim.

The chief difference from previous procluctions rvas that the
scenery on this occasion was home-made and most striking and
effective it was. Much credit is due to the art departmenl for a
most exceilent, easily lit and simple setting lhich addcd much to
lhe qlaon nicirrrp

As usual, the singing and acting were very good. Jean Napier'
rnade a most tunefui and attractive Yum-Yum and, rvith Christine:
Burrov's (Pitti-Sing) and Carolyn Cleare (Peep-Bo), made up a
delightful trio of 'Three little maids from school'. Christirra Fergu-
son offered us a very u'ell sung and dramatically acted Katisha.

Alex. l\'Icllhinney gave us a lively, conic Ko-Ko li'ho pranced



ancl cavorted his way into the hearts of his audit:nce and' in com-

iiiiv t'iiii-J ipi""aia Foort-e"lt, excellently plaved and s-rrng f;'
iT# W;;, t"ff i4.. ,p..t"totr in roars of liuiht"er. Ronald Pater-

son ma<le a most otg"th"d ""a '*o'utt' 
Nlikad"o rvho struck a most

oi"o.i i"-ic awe into all beholders, rvhile Jim Kelly as Nanki-

F;1;*;.'in""".iy *i a"pi.i.a with skiit the romantic hero.
'"" il"" "uil, 

or pisn_rusn (shared by Robert Hutchison and

n"a"riii il&"d) "na " 
Xot t" Lord (Al1en 1tcGregor) *'ere rn'ell

filled and well sung.
The chorus is a most important eleme,nt in, these-opelas ald

"f th;^;h;;u, ot 'rn. I,iikudot all that needs to be said is that the

;;td';A;;tt ai.pr"y.a the qualities- that- rve expect oJ a Clyde-

B;; Higt Jhoro." 
".ra 

i.rpo.r&ed rvell to ihe exactins demands of

Mrs. Thomsor, u .ondo.io"-who wiff not be content ri'ith less than

the best in singilest m smglng.
As usual, Mr.

*- 
G usual, i'{r] I{unro performed.miracles in

forces in the difficult and cramped. scho.ol stage: 
,

marshalling his
to appreciate hisfnr... lo the difficult and ciamped. scho.ol stage:

it itt to the fuil, one has to be behind..the scenes !

-*^ il .o".f"=io", thanks to all, pupils and teachers' n'ho le.lpcd
the show in any ."p".ity from thit'of 'prima donna' to cali boy'

H *; a.*"ia. t'.i*-iuottt ancl this year' as in the past' rve had

a sood team !

THE MAN FROM BRUSH
BRUSHisanorganisationdedicatedtothemaintenanceotworl(l
il;;;*i 1iil6,. 1ts h"adqoorters are_.at the bottom of any

Nelson colunrn ln any city in ihe r'vorld 'fhc head of Brush is Sir

duiii St."Jr"stly, an"olJ brigadier ancl a tvpicai Engiishman' Onc

;1tii"";;;il-"? s;.h l. I-Io"ratio Duo, ari American"' 'rno 
is 'erv

fond oi \vlne, \\'omen and song' Anothcr agent is^E1 Sont'.a
tu,lo."tt of doubttul origin. bcliiled to rr rclatctl [u S('rg('Staris-

;;, ",i#i";*.-ii.".L irrindlcr nf thc last c('nttrr)" llc uphold"

ttie famiiy namc and is an t'xpert catb.urslar'

xTuNCLii ir*u iri.r..a organisation $h.ich r'.o|ks uri,l('r rhr' { {}\'( r

,;i;;-;;"; of monks rvi"th dirty habits, *'I'rich Brush *'ants t,
;i.;',tp.-b;. "fln.it ir-rost clangerous weapons is thc g-uidcd. rnis-

."t. 
-tt.'tt""aquarters 

ale in a monastery^high uLin theTlimaiayan
Alps .nd the password is 'Closer."lY q9d to Thec ' The agents'

ia""rrtm.^ti."s i.re ,uriit r,r,atches u'hiih, if turncd uP to.I2 r,'clo,-k

aircl invertecl, play paraphra-ses, psalms or,h1'mns accordlng t'r tlr'
;;;i,; poiitioi, ii, itc {tun.lc hierarchy. Frank Incense, the herarl

;?'Xj;;.i;,'ilrs u ',:at.t, 
*hiclr Plrvs tltt' Hall'lrrjah Clrarus' ,lrt*t

before a victim of I'funcle is killcd a luminr,us halo apptaLs attttvu

his head.

THE LUMINOUS HALO AFFAIR
Atthemomentourtll.ofearlessagentslravejustdcfeatt'dyet

anotherofNluncle,sdiabolicalschernes.Thiswastt)C{)rnt'1.the
*niia *".fet in lined rice paper so that Xfuncle could rcductr

- 
"= 

tlo'-ui. can cligcst litcratull so r'r'cll otrtlic rvorld's intelltgence as no-one can olgcsl

.riii".to *rrer. T-his plot i'vas first brought tr-r thc notico of Brush

ir" lti.'piaiv li.rat, an Irish rice grower, rvho won rvorld famc'r,f 
vr?.' eii qi: 119ia.. *' I rish, r ic c sl,?l':' : ^)l: -: "^:'1"-1 1,,1?,T]:

,itfr'fri.^Uooi ;1.6. 6ff..t of the Gielic Language on Agriculture

^, 
T- {^" R.rrch'c reqornalrntt slic-i; 

"ih; 
;'a c""tyy 1 9 ; ].: ::::"ii^-r":-?.T,* :",T':lLul:t" :::;i"t-^'""'.iu-"".te's most cunning plot yet, Muncle' undcr covcr

"r +1-^ r-i"h Nalinnaliqfq hlerv tti ilrush l{eadquartcrs in Dulilirtof the Irish Nationalists blerv uP Headquartcrs in Dulilirl



and organised another
Square.

GUIDE TO

C.N.D. march to clutter up Trafalgar

lVlargaret MacArthur, 3.A.

DORIC ARCHITECTURE

BUTTnEA9.

DIA?ER

CAT'IPANILE

DENTIL COURsE

A PROTEST
I)own rvitir homework I Down with chores I

Down with dentists ! Down with bores !

In this world there must be lots,
Of lovely, lovely, 'comfy' spots,
Where I can hide from horrors such,
Because I hate them all so much.
To get away from news of wars,
That everyone so much abhors.
I only hope that, sometime soon,
Man will land uoon the moon.
I rather fancy a-life of ease,
Reposing on that lush, green cheese.
But wait 

- 
what if everyone,

Chanced to iournev to the moon l
I visualise my Paridise,
Being invaded from the skies,
By teachers, bores 

- 
and maybe spies !

Here they come with all their gear,
My peace is at an end, I fear !

Rona Harrison, 28.

."



THE ARTIST'S DILEMMA

The artist thought deeply,
He wondered and pondered,
He searched for a colour, so pure and translucent,
To add to the beauty, the unearthly beauty,
The pigment of illusions and dreams.
The girl in his painting was tall and erect,
Her complexion was perfect, eyes blue and wide-set,
Her mantle was simple, as white as the snow,
Her lips were of rubies, so precious and fiawless.
Her cheeks rvere of cherries, as .fresh as the dawn,
But her hair was inferior; the colour was wrong.
He mixed many colours,
He used many dyes,
Yet none he could muster would match with her eyes.
IIer hair must be golden, so flowing and fair,
Cascading, luxuriant, abundant and rare.
Fragrant, as sweet as the fresh summer air.
IIe wandered the hillsides,'the gardens, the seashores,
He gathered the juices of fruits and of berries
He mixed them and boiled them with ointm'rnts and oils,
He tested, discarded much, many a morn,
Till tired, though undaunted, he found his creation,
The colour, elusive, convincing, sincere.
His painting was flawless, her hair was resplendent,
Matchless in every degree.
The artist was content.

Agnes Nelson, zB.

MEMORIES OF A CRUISE (JUNE le65)

Saiiine on British India's 'DEVONIA' was a thrilling and
cxciting eiperience. My fellow travellers will ali have their own
particu]ar memories of"this cruise.I wonder, when that holiday is
mcntioned, which story will spring to mind first.

Could it be the overnight trip on that luxury bus all the lumpy
u'ay to Tilbury? This was a journey during which some -stayed
aluike..by ch<iice and the remainder because they found sleep
lmDosslDle.' Was it to endure the pangs of vioient sea-sickness, aboard that
liner of luxuries, and their to know the thrill of finding that after
all one could fill a 'sick-bag' with ease?

Perhaps the excitement of deck-hockey? That wonderful, tick-
ling sensalion about the ankles and the satisfaction of scoring a

goa"l agaitisi impossible odds (i.e. when playing against NIr. Simp-
son). Those who scored such goals still have the scars to prove
how they paid for them.

Wad it the joy of being awakened from a deep sleep by a

plastic bag of coid water? This was a personal experiencc and I
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claim all rights in forgetting fhis painful melxory.
One thing that rvill be remembered by all will be the delight

ful food served on board bv the 'Pakistani bus conductor' crew-
men 

- 
beside n'hich the dreided 'skool dinsh' is a 'chef d'oeuvr-e'!

To complete the list of memories was a visit to the Museum,
Amsterdam, *ith Miss Mclaren's knowledgeable company and Mr'
Simpson's notable comments.^No part of the cruise can be remembered without thinking at
once of Miss Mclaren and Mr. Simpson.

Because of them we 'suffered' more pleasures than any other
school partv. Miss Nlcl-aren u'as unhesitant about discipline, but
was nevertheless fearless on behalf of her party, and no amount of
hard worli could daunt her. Mr. Simpson had an unc'nding supply
of energy for sports, and various otirer dormitory passengers en-
vied us our master.

I hope that this year's cruise will be as successful as the last.
Not only- does one come home u''ith some memories, but one has
had an 

-experience 
which, I feel, will last a iifetime. 

es 1\I. Arnold.

PREFECTS' QUOTATIONS

J.A.-'Thou hast made him a little lorver than thc angtis.' -----Psairns VIII.
D.McM.-'To be great is to be misunrierstood"' Ernerson'
C.g.-'Co*pany, ".rillainous company, hath been the spoil of me''

ShakesPeare.

J.H.-'Peccavi.' Sir C. NaPier.
h.B.-'t have nothing to declare except my genius'' Wilde.
G.H.-'Ail the editors were haPPY

and theY raised a Prayer to heaven
"We'lI Put hirn on the frbnt Page

and th" murders on page seven"' ' Folk Sott'g'

LX,IacA.-'Patriotism is the last resort of a scoundrel. lohnson'
A.NI.-'The atrocious crime of being a young man I shall neither

attempt to pailiate nor deny.'. Elder Pitt'
II.M.-'A sophisticaied rhetorician inebriated with the exuberance

of hii own verosity.' Disraeli'
T.ivi.-'I can resist everything except temptation.'
k.U.-'U. who allor,vs himself to be insulted deserves to be.'

Corneille.
A.Nl._,Chercher la femme., Dwrn,as.

R.T.-'A larv unto hissel.' Folk Song'
'It is not fit that you should sit here atly lot'rgcr, you shali
norv give piace to-better men. In the name of God, go" ,,

Cromwell.
'When bad men combine, the good must associate; else the-v

witl fall, one by one, an unpitied sacrifice in a contemptible
stnrggle.'

S.G.-'Resolv'd to ruin or rule the state.' Drydett'
-1.A.-'So 'wise so young, they say.' Shakespeare.
W.A.-'As neat as a new pin.'
H.A.-'How hard it is for-women to keep counsel.' Sh.uhcspeare.



'F
S.C.-'Better late than never.'
C.F.--'I have a reasonable good ear in music.' Shakespeare.
R.F.-'To know her w'as to lovc her.' Rolers.
M.H.-'I shall be a stranger in a stlange land.'
l[.K.-'For Art may crr, but Naturc cannot miss.' Dryclcn,.
I.Nl-'Happiness is no iaughing matter.'
S.P.-'A dish fit for the gods.' Shakespeare.
.|.T.-'Tlrere is none like her, none.' Tennyson.
A.W.-'Disdain and scorn ride sparkling in her cyes.' Slrultespeara

HOV/ DID IT ALL BEGIN?
The Bible states that God made Hcaven and Earth. The mocl-

ern viervs of creation based on observed astronomical facts differ
from this statement. According to to-day's scientists the Universc
could have started in severai different u'ays, but only tu,o theories
are rvidely supported. They are the'Bi'g Bang'theory and the
)traov 5tate theorv.

The Universe consists of many galaxies (a galary is a largc
volume of space containing many bililons of stars ancl- larte pocl-
ets of instellar gas.) To grasp the size of galaxies, all thc siari that
can be seen at night r,vith the naked eye belong to the salaxv in
u'hich our own star the Sun belongs and it has 6e.n obscivea inat
these galaxies are all reccding from the centrc of the Universe at
fantastic lpeeds, some approathing 186,ooo miles per second, the
speecl of light. We may therefore conclude that ihe Universe is
expanding.

The supporters of the 'Big Bang' thcory state that if the Uni-
verse is expanding, then at onc time it musl have becn very much
smaller and denser than it is to-day. Believcrs in this tircorl' say
that the Universe had a ciefinite beginning and u'ill have a aennitl,
cnd. At the beginning the supporters of fhis theory say there u,as
a.-great solid mass_at the centre of the Univcrse,'rveighing many
trillions of tons. This exploded, sending fragments olf drlst anil
matter in every dircction at very great speeds. These particlcs
then formed galaxies and continued moving- au'ay from thc centre
of the Universe and they continue rcceding frorrr the centrc of thc
Universe until thcy are destroyed. Therefore the Univer.se ',vill
eventually end.

The ?steady Statc' theory u'as constnrcted as an alternativc to
thc 'Big Bang' by astr,,nomcrs u'ho coujd not lrolievc rhat tht,
IJniversc would eventually end. These astronomers sav that thr:
L'nivt.rsc is infinite in tirnc anr'l size. Thcy say that it iras aluays
cxisted and always will. To explain the 

-recehing 
galaxics rvhiih

are eventu€lly destroyed, it is stated that our galaxies are being
continuously created from nothing at the centrc of thc Univcrsel
Th_erc are many points for and against each theory but the main
failing of the 'Big Bang' theory is, horv was thc great mass of rock
at the centre of the Universe,created, and by rvhorn? The failing of
tire 'Steady State' theory is, hou, can mattci be created from emitv
space? Ilavbe bv God?- 

No-one knou's.
G. D. Wallace. IVA.



EEAR HEART
You are free, dear heart,
To do, to live and conquer.
Deny no longer your secret fears,
And don't believe all that you ltear.
Dear heart, you live.
Don't iest or crv.
Tomoriow we shall be . .

What shall we be tomorror,v.
Red hot tears and smiling eyes.
Ravens are black, ravens fly,
Dear heart, black against a yellow sky,
Typifying nothing,
Except life as chiaroscuro.
Belonging, dear heart, is bad in youth.
Fear, not 'of,' but 'for' ONtrSELF.
For this results in fear,
Personal pride falls heavily.
Colours falls from the sky,
Pastel yellow, blue and green.
Dear heart, it hurts,
To see and not have seen' 

Aiistair Gordon, v.

At the present ,t#f?#iiilt? tff'Ttl"*igration,every year,
the shame of trigfr unemployment, the dark patches of slum hous-
ing, homelessneis and overcrowding, are at last rousing the cit-
zens of this proud country to anger.

Anger, not just at successive London Governments. There is
reason enough for anger there. These governments and their repre-
sentatives in Scotland have allowed these problems to continue
unsolved.

But our anger is with ourselves. We are angly and ashamed
that we, the pe-ople of Scotland, have allowed these things. By
choosing not tb govern our own country, w^e havc chosen for years
to let oiur nation and our fellow Scots suffer poorer living condi-
tions, opportunities and prosperity than are enjoyed by other
nations in Western Europe.

Other small Europdan nations such at Norway, Denmark,
Finlancl, Switzerland and the Netherlands have proved that inde-
pendence is no barrier to prosperity, as all have standards of living
hieh.r that that in Scotiand, 

-and-their 
peoples do not suffer from

un"emolovment and emigration as do the Scots. There is no doubt
that an independent Sco'tland, rvorking within a British 'Common
Market' *'oujd be much more efhciently governed than a Scotland
beine treated iust as a region of England.

"United Kingdom parlies are caieful in their clection manifcs-
tos to place emp-hasis on regionalism, and to promise spec.ial treat-
ment fbr Scotlind. But these parties are committed to the whole
of the United Kingdom which has a population over ten times
that of Scotland -- and they are quite unable to give priority to
Scottish affairs; their attentlons aie easily distractecl arvay from
Scotland, particulariy to the affairs of those pafts of the U'K. near-
est to the !:at of government in London.
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The Scottish National Party can protnisc prosperity, as Scot
l""rd *..4i rii.- 

"l 
1i."- p"t.rtiJr 

"i p#rp.titv. " wc' atreidy h; ;
favourabie balance of payments. We already produce far more
than our share of dollar-earning exports. We 

-already 
have the

skills and the people to transform oui nation.
All lve lack is the freedom to use that vast and waiting power.

K. B. Shairlis, Vi.

5l5l5r5l5l5l5t5t

As a patriot I agree rvith thc Scottish Nationalist partv rrr
principlc, but certainly not in practice. What is our ,National
Heritage'? The S.N.P. mean to disunite Scotland from the U.K..
beforeludging this act certain major factors must be considereil
they aie the.Party's views on industry, agriculture, gu,r.rn,o.ni.
('conomy and social reforms.

The lack of industry in Scotland has been blamed on the sel_
fish attitude oi trngfish M.P.'s. but it is caused more, I belicve. bv
bad communications in the Highlands, lack of skillcd workers ani
Iocal raw material. The government has drawn industry to nerv
towns like Livingstone, Cumbernauld and East Kilbride at ereat
cxpensc. The S.N.P. in their manilcsto state that thev want bub-lic ownership of industry, yet will accept investments from'the
U.K. This to me seems lypocriticat as the British car industry has
bcen crippled by accepting foreign investment.

The S.N.P.- believe Siotland" can livc on home produce anr,
that no importing of products need be done; this I am sure is thc
most ludicrous political statement ever made.

If Scotland-is to have'home rule', it must have as its prime
l\,linister a figurehead and eloquent orator, a cabinet of dedicatecl
and experience_d men_ and a feasible form of government, but theseit cannot produce. If Scottish Nationalist M.P.'s behave in the
same manner as Parncll's folloucrs ias they say they will), Scot_
land's cause will be lost in ncedless bloodshed.'

A 'Free Scotland' means a Scotiand w.ith its economv in a
state of perpetrlll inflation. A 'Prosperous Scotlancl, is a preten_
tious Scotland. We are a country of-very few resources an^d even
an alcoholic will admit it is impossible. to jive by whisky alone. ]ior
Scotlald's. regeneration. it needs to be injectecl rvith'vigour and
healed with an economic boom.

Pensions, benefits and allol'ances, up; rent, rates and taxcs,
down: surely this is an impracticable statrmcnt conceivecl bv a
dedicated fanatic. The only-'social reform' I can see the S.X.p
givc Scotland is that o['uork hardcr end eat ]ess', the tvpe of
image created by Orrrcll in Bo.rer, in his book 'Animal i'irm';
the Scot of tomorou could lvell have the same fate as that of
Boxer.

In my opinion most of the S.N.P. 'facts' are macle bv ambi_
tious fanatics tvho aie determined to see Scotland revered no mat-
ter what the cost. Their slogan 'Put Scotland trirst' shoulcl be
changed to 'First Restore Scotland'. On considerins these factorsit is evident that a 'United Britain' is necessary to 

"maintain 
what

little rvorld status .,r,e have and to overcome our present economic
difficulties.

Henry }Iealyea, VI.



SEIL SUMMER

The drips from.1he broken gutter fall f",,t?t{n'itt$,i.:til;t#
o"dai",- *a' ttt. rain lashes endlessly. agatt

it is chillv inside the tJi"g";1nl rr"*ty-ilt fire smokes bleakly in

irl"-"ia_rJ.ni";;J;";s*'Apainst the wlll opoosite the small win-

dow, stands a two--tiei-tu"i' th" mattressei ni whicn are covered

bv coarse red woollen ilfa-"-fttit' and upon the lower bunk I sit'

ita"""Li"Gi.t"i. 
-Tn. -a.J.ction is not^.hea-rv, but inconvenient;

the kind that one t""tJil"tnl'uitoa' -"tti"g 
i'ht litob='heavy and

[i; ;t"d-;luggistr. e nitii"t of flame shows through' the grey

'*\*:tff,,tjil.llia::S;'Ullif l:1',fl';!F:,'i::irii.*.
irre foi.hl"d against the icJ-cold.glass: ,the- 

cold makr:s my senses

;;e,;;ilil-3*""tut1v-"i " ttii""tant' 
'but -fading as the glass

;;ilt;;;t-li"t" -i'heat' Before-my breath condenses on the

lvindow, obscurrng *'it^ilitt beyond' -y "ytt,*",tt:i-tl:^lAg#i;;;;.;"lh"l"ria I love, the land rvl]ich arvakes strangc leeilngs

t""ui 
#?"T:l:Y'"itul1ni ,ie sleeping on the tow.r bunk, the firc

gro*' ;"a ntl'' th.'"HJ[\;g[;=_'

The sun glints on thc stubbly.. SrT= ancl unclernourishcd

weecls, spreading ,ui'iuo*lt-"= f wiirl Terra firma' squelching

uncler my feet. -t'ar oiio" " 
hillside are trees' a solid mass of green

#ffi # "';rT-ili*; ti*l ; p;41 ;";"",'i""x,':*i' l1l l :"'.'^iiou;i ;;;; ti.ltr^"iit: I've known it is so near, but norv

I see it. Stretching "ff 
i"i;;;"ze of .semi-clista.nt 

islands' u'ashing

*Jrii"';*""',* 1r,."urt^t-rtta 'hottt' 
Tl.re .cry of a seagull makes mc

feel alone, lsoiateo, yet enjoying the isolation'

The crest of ti-rJ niU, 'ana Itr a nearby ficlcl a tractor c.oughs

to life. The sun ir o"r*'""Jr"i"ting I iie clolvn, never rninding

;t""1;-;;;;l'""a r'"'r'' c""r';193"^it:-1:o 'n' 
smell of the carth

and grass, DllnfiillS the st nst's in a nrarl' ma'l rush' I am in

love with liie. :,^ .:... Tlr'
This is my home, I promise myself in tirne to comc' Thts

is my home' 
Eisls;r'.srsrgisl-=l','tsl=..=.5'l''

It's gctting dalk' The .sfty tl turnins frorrt smokc-blucr to-

*,"rdi"" a?.p"i"ur"t' etottg the'r'alley' misf follciws on the hecls oi

*i,; : lil;;t,1 ; ul';nfl , ru ;t i 1.,:.'l il; i'3 :':i' Jl t Jr'?'ll

u"*tJl;iTJ.u".3,1X;e 
comes 1l'11.*l ?r 

parani. lamps ancl the

smoke of the .ooffi"nt"' ;9ih ciiTfusing- into the atmospherc'

ivt i t"* 
".n. 

a *'t" i'' 
"'l 

a'i'" g' 
. :* ;1" 

" ; ;t3ilii 
*^ff*t?'\t ll:

deepening PurPle g
raln.

Rain failing, beautifully sc'rft' like a blanket' closing the day

on weary eyelids' Ahstair Gorclon, V.
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UNIVERSITY LETT'ER
Because of the response to the former pupils' questionnaire

on sixth year work and the transition to unlversitv,-the Editors
asked one of last year's editors, Alex. Mcllhinney, ior his imores_
sions of First Year university life and his advicc to pupils i*tencl-
ing to go to university. This is his letter.

Contrary to popular belief, the transition from school to uni_
versity need not entail a personal revolution. Ilost of the differen-
ces expected I have Jound to be exaggerated; but this comment
assumes, of course, that a maximum of benefit has been derivecl
Irom sixth year at school 

- which I suggest should be clispensecl
riith only in exceptional cases. Howevei, some factors of 'nec.s_
ity must change, and the fresher rvho is content to jog alone
un,concerncdly.as he-^could do-previously 

- and still sucicecl _]
uill soon {rnd himsclf in trouble.

{it!t of ail, there is a distinct lack of pushing and proclding,
less of the strict regimentation of time 

- rvnich is*as it .hould bE.
Nlost people enjoy being able to budget their own time anci thc
inculcation of self-discipline and the habit of indiviclual research
foliow quickly, for such qualities are more than comrnendable:
vital. It is of the {irst importance to.rvork out a scheclule of your
orvn, and adhere to it as far as possible.

Don't skip lectures unless it is unavoidable. It is not simolv
a process of taking dor,vn dictation and churning it out again in'an
exam paper; the notes are useful but generally spea'king you
u,orr't pass the exams on these alone. Evolve an e'ffr.ient and ion_
sistent system of noteLaking 

- and crr by including too much
rather than too little. The tutorial system is of great lielp, I fincl,
but unfortunately not every depariment can o*rganise I tutoriai
for cach single student.

A student should enter into the social life of the corporate
l.rody 

- but only as much as he feels he can afford. In fact the
ri?l d-a+ggJ of university.life is being overu'helmed by it. That is
why I. believe 

- and this vieu' will have many dissentients -- it
is a mistake to make the University the centre'cf all your experi_
encc, even.if it is_only for a feu,years; it is r,l'ell to ke"ep your-feet
anchored in rcality, as it rvere. No-one r,r'ill urge ydu to u,ork
slavishly. or uttcr 1!1 

,1r. if you don'r. Ii you nant to spcnd all
clav in thc Students'Union, that's your business: but dont expect
sympathy from anvone rvhen you'rc banishcd to the academic
rlildernc.ss after a year. More than anything elsc there is a sense
of individuality 

- you stand or fali by youi orvn merits; of isola-
lron almost, even iu a multitude 

- 
what Auden called ,contiguity

u'ithout tosetherness.'
Not that university life is all seclucled cloisters ancl serious,

scholarly discussion 
- nothing could be further frorn the truth.'Ihere is an endless tist of clubs and socicties, plenty of clances,

parties_ and other diversions, and the undeigraduate r,iho does not
enjoy lis time at university is an exception indeecl. But it must be
remembered that essentially you are therc to get a degree, while
gnjgyi"S to .an extent decreed- by yourself the many aminitics ancl
facilities university life extends io-all 

-'particulariv 
I u.ould sug-

gest keen interest and active participation if possibie in thc politl-
cal life of the university. And so, like e,rerything else, it's^ sim-
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r"Y"LTi'??'i1.3*i*3f iiU'-J:.iTft ::'"0,.";',T,";1.?:i?;":i:
of evaruation' A. L. Mcllhlnnel"

THE PREFECT SYSTEM
In a recent toature in a popuiar newspaper,w"-ye.t"^injorgqd

lllS' ;"# :.1'' ;'"0"":: it?J il,[^ I ;." :: t: :' fl 'x,.'i,: i.'iil' r: T,ffi ;4
iir"tt,f-''" ^"";irr..it- knorvn"as th.' prcft'ct svstcnl has survivcd

iil;."';h;*;i- B"fo." b".o',-,i'g a preiect.I was under the impres-

.i ""' 
ti'"t fir e P ref e ct ?:*:Ul :fr,Tit X'L"f" 

j;',it'",:"f X'ft Tfr;
sons; trrst, to Provide
p"p"iiti#""alto i"ti""" the staff of some of their irksome duties

andlast,toprovtdesomesortoftiainingformembersofthesixth
form which would stanJ them in good st"cacl \r"hen they left.school'

fi-trr. t"f."" me almosi a vear of o"ccupying this position to find out

tili";#^;t;t.-l"fnf.-""1 "t"n 
n'" ulf-th6 thrce r(jasorls for main-

i"rn*i"n-it-l"d th"..fo.. there can be no.logical reason' except for

"'""iLfii. 
ciinging to the past, for maintaining it'- ^'"ih;";.; 

tn"ut In" pi"feit provides some soriof bridge between

tire pupils anci the stah is theoretically sound but' like so tnany

iffiiii;;ld'p"*,',r" la."i, if ao". not ivork in practice. In general

;ii;;;l;;t{ "'r. 
f.orur,..l upon b}' other members of the sixth year'

isnored by memhers oi'tfit touirt-t and fifth Y.clrs'. laughed at by

i?';"i;i.J'y"tt, tlut.a by the second vt'ar, and looked up to only

frv u t.." riaive memberJ of the first year' I. $'ould suggest that any

;J";.; aooUti.tg tf-tit .f-"iA "ik 
an1' puplt of the sctrool what he

;;;h; itrl"tt 3r ttt" pief"cts in general' In addition the prefects

;;."i;;t;;;J opo,. nv""''ty -tmi"ts of the staff rvho' somervhat

""it*rfy 
look on ih..' piefects as poachcl turned gamcltecpcr'

Thcreforc the prt..ctsl iitti""a of pi"vi.-ling thc theorctical stafl-

uupil bridse fina tneii''itltt ntltft"t'pupil"ndr staff and complctcll'

5ri'ri'i""?n'rriit 
'ir-'. 

grierlan..s oi'the formt'r or tht' complainrs

of the latter.
The second reason for the creation of the Prefect System, that

.r '.ri."i"g'it'. 'tun 
of the more menial "'li *?lJ"Jt ?il: T,Li!;;;d; aoi is aeatt rvith bv con:rdering tl

carried out bv ttt" p.ef"ctsl Sureiy it dies not require twenty-six

;;;i"- toloori after'four cloors ancl four quadraneles three times a

clav? Apart fro,o tt,isl iftthn"f ttf rninistration oi these duties lics

i.,iin tirJ.i"t';;t";i u"J ii tn" prefect System u'as_abolished thc

extra trouble put on int st'ouiaets of the siaff r'r'ouid be so little as

to be more than compensated for- by the removal of the annoyancc

.;.;;"4';t iii" pr.t".i= joining clasies,ive or ten minutes late'

The last argument 
'ln fa'iout of the maintenance of the Pre-

fect Systern it ai.-itt"J by -examining 
first how iittle authorit'v

ih; ;1;;;;d ;it h;;", "i'd 'o"'"q'entiv 
how little experience

i1:t.:,T."-l;':'r'l**;n3,1:u1t':i'"i"5#'*:iixll:':l'i;
fi"-U.tt'"t"lft. .*tn form and hence-the non-prefects mav be

deprived of a part ;T ih;i; education' Such an idea is so clearlr'

Ligh"bf" that I rn"ill say no -o:: "l9lt.tl'--."^, i- ,-..r ^^ininnWe must nor'v tur-r:r our attention -to rvhat in my "p]l:iJ:
the greatesi argument- against the Prefect Svstem as used in the



*lF
Lligh School. This is purcly and simply the rathcr peculiar- niethocls
used to select the 'chosen feu,.' The selection is n6t based on aca_
demic merit as many of the best scholars are omitted. It is not
based on athletic achievement, as few prefects are athleiicaiiy
inclined. It is not based on the abstract-,ability to lead, as few
prefects possess this ability. Is it therefore based'on a combinatio'
of these factors? I think not, for r,r'l'rile some prefects ure ..ud"mi-
:3]l{.9t."thietically inclined the vast majority^have no outstarraing
quatlty to commend thcm and at facc valut.S many non_prelccts
would bc a better choice for this'honour'. I will ieave it tfrercfore
to the imagination of the individual reader to decide how the ore-
tects are chosen and I am sure that the majority must reach"the
conclusion that I have.

Allan Black, VI
5L5ELCl5t5t5l5l

l,-irst of all, I must say that I clo not consicl:r thrr prcfect
s.yslerl an anachronism. It may be traditional, but it js still irscful.
And I believe that it does futfi1 its aims.
. 'Io say lhal the system as a bridge betrvccn staff ancl pupils

cloes not work is surely more a criticisin cf thc i'cii'iduat ttian'' or
the syrslsm. If an individual prefect is hatr-cl, rgnort.d or laugheci
at, this cannot be classecl as 

-a 
reason for concl-tmnine the citirc

systr.m 
- cven if this. hatred and conrempr is thc iciling of tht,

rvhole schooi, which I rather doubt. A food prefect ca"n be a
DflOgC.

- . Tirg seconC aim, that of relieving the stalT of a ferv irksome
duties, is surely also achieved. And tlie fact trrat membe.. oi rt"n
r,l,r overlook the quadrangks shorr.s that they orl ltot lear ing prr,_
Ict'ts to sink or srrim. but ar.e ready to help.

As for thc manner in lvhicir preiects a.e'.hos.'and thc reasorIoi' r:ach choice. 
- pcrhaps thtirt, rs no har.d_and_fast n,t., 

-irur
rrrstcad a carelul ct.rnsideration oI each indivirlual. Acarlt,mic abili_ty or outstanding service to the school are no doubt taken into
account, but I am sure that mo'e is required. Gcneral u"ha"ioui,
trustworthiness and common sense musf also be considered. A{ter
all.., why should a. pcrs()n r,r'ho habitually comt.s late or is persist_
enuy lnsorcnt to the stau. be made a prt.ftct bt'causc ol academic
or athletic ltrilliancc? I do feel, holvcver, that some to.m ut 

"oi"rnight be useful, if only to still thc rcsentment of tlie rest of the
slxtn.

fhe third aim, .that of giving sixth forrn pupils ,".aluable
opportunitics of rvielding authoiity ii, t ttrint, the^mfst irnportant
of all. It is excellent eiperience in clealing rvith peoplc, ,;;"1" ;
splendid preparation foi later life. It is Jlsc, er..ilerjt 

"rp"ri"'rr..lor.non-prefects, I submit, for thcy t. can lcarn to acclept th.
authority of their feiio''s 

- anothbr most valuable training, ii
wisely used.

- - A last point about the prcvio's article tr.ubrcrs me. Is it not
odd that someone who feels io strongry that the svstem ir a".ua.rri
and uselcss should -yet havc acct'pterl and inclcr,d cuntinut.d tooccufy the posttlonl A person r,r'i1h such slrong pr.inciplcs might
have been expected to r.efuse

To future sixth formers l_proffer sorne advice. Anyone offered
the position of prefect shoulci-accept it as the honoui it i.. 

-ii-u
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Dr('f(ct puts all hc t'an inL, tltt' POsitioll'
5i pi"utitt" and valuable expt'riencc'

he rvill gain a grcat dcal

Sheila Gordon, VI'

THE FIRST YEAR'S PLEA

'Pleasc, piease, dear pr-efect, let me off.this,timc"

Never, nevel' agaln wrll I commit a -crime''.ii.i;,;",;;;il'ih" prefect. 'This will not do.

f ;;;;i bel"ieve suih a promise from you'.

Xow iust be quiet, or you'll get some more;

ti j$i'f,'fii i{j:if T:ii:"h ;'liru'l.*ir,3il;",
1i'i;;;,";;-iittt" t.tto*, that vour pleas,,ai:e rather uselcss'

A'"d?d"'i%.i;;^;il1; ""'a""r't, 
be more than rather rtrthless!'

Tii;t",h.-iitite trrs" yt"i tt"t purished l'ith the belt'

ffid ;;;;t i.noitt"."repentance-,n" .t:t*:ll t"t''
But back td his crimes he went once .more
il;;;;; i"utk"d again io;i?,f"f:?:;:*":la 

navid Regan, rG.

TIIE }IAN,S SHOI' \\'I]'H A PEiISONAL

SERVICE

R. G. Prentiee & Son

16o GI-ASGOW ROAI)
CLYDIlBANK
-lclePhonc ro4r

SPccial,ists rtt'

Drcssueul t[irc \ert"'ce

Stockists of all well-known makes

of Shirts also School Ties' Socks'

Prrilovers arrd Badges
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S[NSGER

swings ohead r
boostfng Scotlond's exports

Scotland's largcst factorv is also one of Scotlar:cl,s
largest 

-exp,orters. Over SooA of the production of the
giant Clydebank factory goes overseas to ovcr roo
countries -- a substantial ccntrrl-.itiion to Scotlancl,s

cxport pr()gramnte .

SilN$GER cLYDEBANK
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED



A,CTIVITIES

'.rhis year thc Scriptur: u"lT-."5^9*ul:1'S::r"r*lli:' ill
^ .1"iili,: ilfipf 

'1^;;t:tl:, 
*l{J}*,'.d_l{ l;:9,11''lf ,1?$r Junlol 8t?"P- ? :_:i'-".^""' 
*-'J 

,,rth the aid of Miss
lh"" s"nior" branch rvhile }liss Pot*ottl'-.",L ^ r.--i^- rr--nnh
itffi'JiT * ;'iuii:' jv;; 

" 
; ;r t" "k :Hl g"- 

:1, "',1:.1"1,':: 
t'iXli l;ilp,';;*"it"'';.;;:T;lf y^:l::l:"'1*",::'":i:,1;,":'*;'t-1:

.n r "il : 
ii' 

*^ ; lT;.." -.1, T : i:,t, :,',=*' 
t r# l: ", .'f : I Tfi : [1 

" 
ll-JJ'p.or.-.io 

?n inclelsed 
mernbership' tn"b.T:3T* 

ii;;Jt""1
"iii"iii.t 

pi""idect. usetut iTt:11ti".1;-3".1,; ..-., -cmhers *i11 bc
nTi"i^:,',T#:il';!i!,ffi;1^*..;;, rvhen any nerv members will bc

made welcome'
555t515151551

Last year a party.of senior pllll1'.15:it n'ent to J'-clinburgh

during the Festival to hear a concert given bv the Neu' Philhar-

fu y":?fi \::?J"$'ff ?.:.gTfs'3',ill'J"L:"31i3":11;
rchaikovskv:J:l:I"Tll'll"o by au rhe c H s parrv, rrho ui;l
,",Jli "ii3J'Hl'.1"i, i;h'";i'u ili,,l 

"tn. 
outinf .'[uial tra'e Lt't n

imPossibie' 
=.!,r=.=lsr.=lslsl

This year the bo.vs' choir..again competed in thc Glasgou'

I\,lusical Festi'al, '''iti;"g tnt l'Cfiut=tvant; Trophv The adjuci-

catior, Mr. Watson 1:"tf"t"it^*9J-1f't9.splendid 
tone and great

fecling of ioveliness '"":T;;'Cielrt]" 
*t11t-; ' Iile also praised thc:

;: iil :*#; *,. li',1- "*n-* : :: ;i'*;:';lll 
-': 

:""' lll: ::' The choir also s;;';^;;;il;r ^t "o1g 
and St' Andrerv's Parish

cr."*ii, i"i"o.u"tgi' on the zznd of May'

After their ruin ai Gi;#;;-ih; choir iook patt in the lldmond

Trophy c,,rtrpetition,, :'";;"";"d t*^ ::,:\ 
ot1lcr u in n i n s' choi rs {rt''r n

li; 
1fl ";';ii;';,: ""0..$' ilI'i5r;ii"' il,ii'd^iil,! r : :n^r 

r u c to'; r'l r ros'

hclp and .n.uor"g.-dnt"argg;gary for success'

The Dcbating Society, -u'hich was we-ll atternclcri this ytrar' ltdrl

,r."nu'iiuJt-a.u&.t i" io'i"tith ""* ancl formel speakers took parl

and enterecl t*o .u*p.tilio"t' f" th9 comne-t1t]:l..l"t'1.,P.I" t+'

E.sri.il' Sp"aking-.U'iioo thc 5chool *1,';TlJtt\";*,.,*l:''i,,J;-
itr.liri.t"iina t."riotRrthur r'rhilt'.in thc

nament f. MacArtnit""iia 
^C' 

Robertson spoke' -for-Clyd'ebank
These rvere the hrsi t;;;"dti";; in ,which 

C'H'S' pupils took

part and though no-prizes' were won the Society is hoping to do

better next Year.
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HOCKEY FIRST XI
Back Row (L. to R.): [,1. 1-otten. L. WesL. .\. ]iell. E. (lorrnellr..
Front Row (L, to R.): J. Iieir._J-.,{ntlerson. [i. Nevij], $r. ^{llari, J. Stewai,t.,\. \\rallace. II. \Vallacc.In Front: ,\rigela (liascot).

Seated (L. to R.): ,.1.

Standing (L. to R.):

SECOND YEAR NETBALL lih"

lirtrtirrl. K. II' Qrreerrrr. .1. Plrillips.
]I. llell. L. OerrnLell, J. ,\tcWhil.ter', S. IIcLeod. I

Klr r . f l' s. Sl,l tr.



:" +fglmi: :"tpf5.1'HtJiig':i?6dqft#ii

11liir*:'ii*'.n#;::lt,I'i',.;i'l'lits:*,t"ili'ilJft 
:ilt

\r,,,ir.:,rilli;"^li';il.l;;"$lit",$T^:l$.''l:';:-::"f'"'!Tf,
i','thr ii,. rh;. qj:r'jii#* i"S,T:g ;il'Y.;J$,tlihil:
choir again competccrca-L :^:-Rt";'i.;,i" oraised thc middle scctlon

*.,1 jltltsl':',-,Jnt,:'*+,*:$i j;pf *:'[ii'1]:'iliii

l:il{5'*#1*!;;-t't*t-+h*-"'.*f*.'*'r":'{
Patience' 

EEil-=tglEEl.=l-=t

,,. n T,l:.I; 1!,'l.:n:' 
I 

i 
?ls TIJ# r -.*-; 

I m [l.x}il*;
i;: :tT*tt;;f '{,n::,!' it J ii::i s ry. "::.$' iil ::ii n s'll::

** *:*jl.if if ilif::il'fl:,,i#utl-$il **i* * " l "'

:;"$,r}'1l"1ili'i?t;** 
ji""#'*'$"r'*:-ii*x*:":':ltl

UNDER.13 FOOTBALL TEAM

w on their r.*,on 
ro,l. 

jni".gJ"li"r:r.il&tbarl 
c h ampionsh i p'



\r
ible patjence, 

_ 
their help and their support ,in patronising the

ilances themselves' 
=,=.srsrslslslsl

There has been only one organised sixth year visit to the
Citizens' Theatre this year, to see Sheridan's "The Critic" which
was very well performed, and really funny. The Society, how-
ever', which is organised by Miss Baird, continues to flouiish and
some members made visits on their own, especially to "Julius
Ceasar".

Groups of fourth year pupiis have continued their visits to
the students' performances at the Athenaeum, rvhere they have
seen a wide variety of plays, both classic and modern.- These
visits have been most _popular a-nd the enthusiastic playgoers are
very graieful to ]li.s llcLalgl_j-or jr_ranging them.

\-^*,--^* ^Jr:..-lpan irom adolng a tri\\' more songs to their repertoire, the
5:rls ti Lh-e senior choir concentrated theii efforts in pteparation ior
:hc :thml opera presented in June 1965.

The choir ted' the praise a"t the cfiuich services and helpecl to
su'ell the singing at the school prizegiving

_ We are noiv preparing foi a ionceit which wiil be helcl in
June oI thls year.

We would all like to thank Mrs. Thomson for her endless
patience and guidance during practices.

Although the school orchestra managecl to gain onlv qth
pl_ace in the Glasgor,v Musical liestival last !ear, the-y agarn .^i"r-
ed this year in the hope of gaining a highei placc. Unf6rtunatcly,
-owing to ttre -pressure of the 1S.C.tr. examinations they weie
forced to withdraw from the festival.

_, . Th. orchestra.played at the p.rize giving ancl the carol services.
I hrs year the orchestra was invited to play at a drama concert
to be given in.the school hall and they aie also taking part in thc
concert to bc given by the music department in June, ig66.

The orchestla mcmbers would fike to tna"nt< ttrel-r conductor
Mrs. Thomson for her help and patience throughout the year.

A large number of chess club membcrs met ciaily at lunch-
timc in Room 5o. The club had a most successful ieason, trvo
tcams being entered in the Glasgow District League. The senior
tcam finished 5th of B teams in their section. The Intermediatc
tcam won their sections, and now in the finai they have to plav
the very strong teams from Allan Glen's and Hutcfieson's Schoold.

Three members cntered events in the Easter Chess Congress.
Stuart Gallagher finishecl 5th in the Premier section and Ian
Paterson 3rd in the Major Rffiffi,. Both won Prizes.

.,February saw the beginning of the Stamp Club, under the
guidance of I'Ir. IlcNIeeken and Mr. I-aird. Open to the ,,vhole
schooi, it meets every Wednesday, at lunch-time, and has a
steady attendance of about thirty.

The Ciub u'ould welcome donations of Stamps, from anv
country, in any condition, and of any age. There will be several
new issues coming out in 1966. Flease save them, and send them
to the Club.

!

:
I
l



",,HlJf 
:f 1?:*. jtfi,.'3;,n3:y3,:in;"J:f ...l"il",'ii'."*{l.i!i

;;.-;:i'i; n"-"g.i".t us thinyghout the whole season and few

!.-Tnt"I:#T",ttirt'ff1T " 

"{ffi 
on" 

d. i n April, attr a cted the

usual large crowd and ilho"gil th"'^ttual resul-t is uncertain' the

same *aI enjoYed bY all'
tolours Helen Wailace'";;i-'i"i;;;;-1o"" x.it, Jean Anderson' Gina Totten' triizabeth

Corinelly, WendY A1lan.

HOUSE TOURNAMENT: RADNOR

't"rl':{#:?! awarded to Lvnda rhomson'
Half Colours to Thomas Renton'

COUNTY SPORTS 1965
The annual .o.,niy"sports arous(.d thc usual intert'st and dt.s-

oit" ^'".[i--gooa 
.ho*'Uy our entrants - notablyr - I. Stiit (rst Year) 8o- Yd' r,st'

lT. Ct"y (rst year) Lon_g-.Ju{P rst' 
,

ln. gahnatr (i3-r5yr') High- Jump rst'

o. *;,yi*:: J'"t;ii {il"fJlt.il^f* iff ' b "u..d.,', 
a'd be aten bv

three points bY Lenzie'

SCHOOL SPORTS rq6s""-'i;; fti:! i'r'o6i 

"po'ts 
producecl t5r 

1::3L:T,t.i11T*t;The weather did not disappoint us and sev(

as follows.-" ^"S""i"i 
Boys' roo yds' sprint B'- McCafferty (ro'z)'

i;;;. sJyi' too"Yds' G' clark (rr'r)'



Junior Boys' zzo yds. G. Clark.
Junior Boys' 8o ;rds. Hurdles G. Clark (rz.o).
Junior Boys' Lgng Jt-p E. Kennedy (ti, 21. equalled record
rst year Girls' Bo yds. .T. Kerr (ro.z).
We-hope that thii yeais schooi spoits will attract the same

enthusiasm and that wc shall see more rec'rds broken, especiallv
those in the road race which was attempted for the first time ladt
vear.

Football
This is the first time ever that the schooi

football team in the znd division.
Congratulations to C. Gray (rst vear)

goalkeeper in the Glasgos' triais.

has had an under-r6

rvho u,as the reserve

League, thelefore
thev reached the

The Under-t3 footba!! teant
rr c'n their srclicn ot the Giasgo* Lt,a6ue Chanrpir_rnships,.:.'ppi1g onr point. In rhe quarrer-final play-offs rhey wdre d;f;i_

eo Dy uuncanngg.

, ,.The .team. plVed host to Ballygomartin of Northern Ireland,
Deatrng them by lour goals to nil.

The Und,er-ts team
won about half their sames.
Some opposing schoo'is u'ithdrew frorn the

the under-rs, team had very few games, but
second round of the Scottish Shietd.

JWrlnuxxng

_At the Clydebank Gala, the High School slr'ept the board with'I . llenton winning the Daily Express Cup anrl Gina Totten u.in_
li.ng_!L. Daily^Record Cup. Thl combined rclay tcam rnon the
Old I(ilpatrick Shield.

,"."1] lm 
1965, full colours for gymnastics v"ere ar'var<led to

PRIZE LIST 1965

First Year
Elainc }IacDonalcl, rA, rst lirench, rs1 oq. Lalin, rst Hoiuc_

craft; Stewart Laidlaw rA, rst eq. Iinglish, ist eq. Art: Shr:t.na
Livingston,' r-A, ,r1t.cq. English: Marilynne MacDi ,ugall rA, rst
eq. Lrrglish, Jane Still rA. rst eq. English:William Stivcn;on rB,
rst History; Alan Dalziel rE, rst eq. Geography, rst Science; Allan
Fraser rA, rst eq.. Gcography; ALice Stockcr-rA, rst cq. Larin:
Dorothv Hunter rA, rst Xlatht'matics: Johrr Frascr lC, rst Tr:ch_
nical Subjects; Ian Galblaith rA, rst Music; James Craq,shaw rE,
rst eq. Art.

Secott.d Year

- J_oh" Lyon zA, rst History, rst eq. Science, rst Nlusic, n,IcCal_
lum Prize, Joyce Campbell zB, rst English, rst eq. Iirench; Neil
Fyfe zC, rst Art, rst,Gymnastics (Jun-ior Boys); i,Iaureen pom-
qhrry 1D, rst Geography: Helen Xlaipherson zB, rsr eq. -French:
David Louden 2A. rst Latin: Ann Douglas zB. rst llaihematics;
James Johnston zA, rst eq. Science, rst"Technicat Subiects; Mar,



i
saret Mccown 2D, rst Homecraft; Gina Totten zB, rst Gymnas-

iics (Junior Girls).

Third, Year-'"' 'i4/iil; Simpson 38, rst nneryh, rst F'rench, rst Latin; Charies

n""r.i"-le,-tit' G"o{t"phy, rsi Physics ; William Crosbie -3A, rst
MathemJtics, rst eq. Cneinistry;-Thomqs.l*ith 3A, rst History;
Tanis Gibson 3A, rst German; Stuart Gallacher 3,A.' rst Apqh9g

I4athematics; Graham Wallace 34, rst eq' Llgmrstry;, llrzaDern
b*v SS, r.i Biology; Colin T. n{9N.air 3,{, rst ]echnic{ Drawing,
Wo6a"*o.t, Mechiiics; Derek Weir 3E, rst Technical Drawing'
irt"1"i*o.f., Mechanics; Wilma Macleod 3D, rst Homecraft; Gloria-fi. -W"ta 

3D, rst Accounts; Elizabeth King 38, rst Shorthand/
Tvpewritin-g; Gordon Inglis 34, rst Economic Organisatiol; Sarah

Si'r'itn cg,"rst Music; R"oberl Murray 3A, rst Art: E]lis Connelly

3D, rsi Gymnastics (Senior Girls).

Fourth Year
Iames Robertson, rst Geography, rst Mathematics' tsJ Ap-

p6edltitiiematics, rst Chemistiy:-Linda Martin, rst French, rst
L;tir, ;ri Music; John P. Benham, rst, Accounts, rst Eco-nomic

Oig;i."ti"" ; Eric "McVicar, rst Technica-l- Drawing, -rst 
Metalwork ;

FiJna McAllister, rst English; Lesley West, r1!-History;.Marion
i,l".n"*, rst German: Jimes McHirdy, -rst. Phyiics; Elizjlbeth
Lees, rst Biology: David Barlow, rst lVlechantcs; uolln J' LlarK'
i.i--Wooa*ork;"Margar"t Donneily, rst Home-9ra{t; Mary Ruther-

iria, itisttoiitt"nairypewriting;- Elaine C' King, rst Commerce

(IVC); Isobel Walker, rst Art.

Fifth Year- "'"'"i""i;" 
Ashford, rst English (Janet C' White Ptiz.e)'.rst Latin

fU"r'e^i;i-Ho-i" riir";; Ge5r-ge Ho*1t. rst Mathematics (Margaret

ii"*i" Fiir"j, rst Phvsics lMirgaret Howie Prize), rst Chemistry

tl\,i;;;;;"i Hij*l. p'ii.J,*t't.cn'ni'at slb:::!:-1?f,f+:9t..ll-1'-'lr
\Vit*"" Simpson, rst Geography' rst Shorthand / Iypewntrng:
Sheila Gord<in, lst French, rst German; lsabella Smtth' rst llls-
torv; Oo"ef"s Wingate, rst l)ynamics; K-enneth G' Watt' rst Tech-

;;i 
"D;fi'*g; 

co?ao" Thomson, rst Woodwork; Neil Chalmers'

i.i-if"t"i*"tf,; A.t.t Hutton, rst Homecraft; Avril M-cGinlay' rst

A;;;;ltG; Cittistina Ferguson, -rst -Music; 
Donald McMaster' rst

e.iil"".Tc. wnit. piire); coiaon Hogg' rst Gymnastics (Senior

Boys).

Sixth Year"".""Are"anaer Mcllhinney, rst English, rst History (Alexandcr

Sr""t- Fiir.) ; Bryon Evans, rst G-eography (Alexander l;raes

irr.i; iitb;ih wlir.tt"ltif lirench; Thomas -i' walk"t' rst Mathe-

-*i#;J..fi" U"tg"tioyJ, rst Physics, rst Chemistry; Jeanette
Thomson, rst Homecraft'

Cabtai'ns' Pri'zes---' Al.t".tder Mcllhinney, Sandra Whitc'

Howse ChamPionshiP
DrumrY.

Dux of the School

Jinice Ashford.
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M. B. BROWN

Grocer
and

Confectioner

565 DUMBARTON RD

DALMUIR

*

Regular SuPPlies of

FRESH FARM EGGS

J. & M. McNIVEN
NE\vSAGENT

TOBACCONIST and CONFECTIONER

-.-+----

621 Dumbarton Road

Dalmuir

Craigs
FOR SHOE REPAIRS

' 
:n ^ ,t,AzG/-iv\ v-

t*-h""-

567 Dumbarton Road

Dalmuir



are used everywhere

In Ships - Oiffields
Oil Refineries - Chernical
Plants - Plastic Factories
etc. etc.

Their Manufacture involves
the very latest engineering
practices.

You will obtain a very
valuable training as an
Apprentice Engineer
with

D')awson &
Downie Ltd

ELGIN WORKS, OLYDEBANK,
Telephone : Clydebank 2271-2-s
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THE tENr{oX SCHooL 0r [fi0T0nlNfi

60 DUMBARTOI{ ROAD
CLYDEBANK
Phone 3g4o

18 HECTA PLACE
DRUMCHAPEL
Phone 245.5

Learn to d,viue in the School which has assisted manT' thowsrtnds of

Pupils through thei,r M.O.T. Test

5l5l5,l5l5l55l5l555515155-15i5

twrtior Driuers Course auailable for Schools ancl other You.l'lt

Organisations

5151!15151515151551515151551551

Branches: Phonc-DUI,IBARTON z65o - ALEXANDRIA z43o

HELtrNSBUR{}H 465o - SCOTSTOUN - JOR 74za - BEARS-

DEN 564o
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EYENYB(IDY IS COTfT[Nff Tll $FE THE

''BANKIES"
l15l5l5l5r5'1515515151

SEE YOUR SENIOR TEAM

AT KIT.BIIWTH

58 Alexander Street CLYDEBANK di
TELEPHONE: CLY 1360 

P

)
All Plurnbing and Elecrrical Appliances Supplied and Fitted R

Estimates Free forAll classes of work-Repairs pronptry attended d
Contractor to H.M. Office of \(/orLs $

s(
AUTHORISED DEALER (

BEI{DIX ENGIISH EIECTR,IC $

f,I. V/ILSON
Regd. Plumber and Electtician

c

$c\
s
c\
c
J

\
s
$

s

S

s
$

$

$

s

I'lORPIIY-RIcIIARDS

HIRE PURCHASE TERMS AVAILABLE
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Telcphone: ClYdebank 1820

.W" B. LEES
ELECTRICAL FITTINGS

33 Duntocher Rd. Dalmuir
AUTHORISED HOOVER DEALER

HIRE PURCHASE OT RENTAL

RADIO AND TELEVISION
K.8., PHILLIPS, R.G.D., ANd

STEREO-RECORD PLAYERS.

rrn
H. b. Plfle, n.P.s.

DISPENSING CHEMIST

Stoclcist of

Y"A,RDLEY, MAX FACTOR,

OLD SPICE

and other LEADING MAKES

I5 I Dumbarton Road

Old Kilpatrick

TOILET and PHOTOGRAPHTC
SUPPLIES

DEVELOFING and PRINTING

Tel. Duntocher V672

laoo]=s

bootrrs

loooI=s

JOTIN SMITH
John Smith & Son,
57 St. Vincent St., Glasgow C.z
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M. M. LAMONT, MP.s,

For your Surgical and Toilet Requisite*-visit

M. M. LAMONT, M.P.S.,

642 DUMBARTON RO^A.D - DALMUIR

Your Prescriptions Dispensed Accurately with Personal

Supervision.

Telcphonc: ClYdebank I2E5
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LIGFTT ENGIN EERING
AND WELI\ING C@. Ltd.
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For All Classes of Welding and
lron Work

The

CANAL STREET, CLYDEBANK

Telephone: 1546
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HARVEY

4 SOMERVILLE STREET

.D<-P9a
@@

PIUMBEN GNATHBITTTDER

DOMESTIC HEATTNG

)<-e92(
@s2

Deacon Brothers (Printers) Ltd., Old Mill Park, Kirkintilloch
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Phone: ClYdebank 1445

BURGII OF CTYDEBANK

PUBLIC BATHS

Swim your way to Health at
The Clydebank Public Baths

- open al! the year round -

o

Hot tsaths; Turkish Baths; Foam Baths;
Sun Ray Treatment and Other Facilities.

Charges Moderate.
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